
9/27/73 

Memorandum 73-81 

Subject: Study 36.530 - Condemnation (Special Improvement Acts) 

You will recall that tbe Commissioll 81lthori.zed theatatf to 801:Lcit 

comments on a staff draft of a tentative recommendation relating to conforming 

the improvement acts to the Eminent Ibmain law. Two copies of the staff draft 

are attached. Please mark your suggested editorial changes on one copy and 

return it to the staff at the October meeting. We would like to have this 

tentative recommendation approved for printing as revised at the October 

meeting. 

The ~e of Cities sent the draft to approzimately 25 city attorneys 

for ccmnent. The comments received are attached as Exhibits I-IX. Generally 

speaking, the comments approve the staff draft. Some of the attorneys who 

wrote indicated a lack of experience with the acts being revised or repealed 

because they have never or only rarely used those acts. They use only the 

general improvement acts which we do not propose to change. 

Exhibit IV (City of Glendale) raises the problem of what happens if the 

condemnation proceeding is started and the bonds are not approved or, for 

some other reason, the funds to pay for the acquisition do not materialize,. 

This is, of course, a general problem under existing law. The Commission has 

detemined that the property owner should be paid promptly upon entry of finsl 

judgment and that the recoverable costs on abandonment will have to be paid 

whenever the condemnor abandons the proceeding even in cases where it sbandons 

the proceeding because it cannot pay the judgment. As under existing law, the 

condemnor will have to obtain the funds to pay the costs on abandonment from 

some source. There is no doubt but that condemnors will exercise more caution 

in the future than they have in the past in deciding to institute condemnation 
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proceedings, Before they adopt the resolution of necessity and commence the 

condemnation proceeding, they will want to be fairly confident that the right 

to take will not be defeated and that the funds to pay for the acquisition 

are available. The staff does not have any suggested revisions in either the 

staff draft attached or the general eminent domain law in respense to Exhibit 

IV. 

Exhibit VI is an important letter. It contains the comments from Mr. 

Assaf and Mr. Randolph who are experts in this field and who previously pro

vided the Commission with their suggestions for revision of the statutes 

relating to the improvement acts. They suggest a number of technical changes 

that the staff agrees should be made. These changes are listed in Exhibit rn: 
(attached). The following is an analysis of their other comments: 

(1) They believe the Street Opening Act of 1903 should be repealed 

entirely. We have retained those sections of the act which grants authority 

to engage in the improvements covered by the 1903 act. Retaining these few 

sections can do no harm. 

(2) They suggest that the 75.:cent limit imposed by statute on the ad 

valorem sssessments for parking districts by a noncharter city be eliminated 

and the petition requesting the improvement state (as is now the case with 

chartered cities) the maximum rate of ad valorem taxes that may be imposed for 

the proposed acquisition and improvement. See the discussion on pages 4 and 5 

of Exhibit VI under the heading "Parking District law of 1951." It is true 

that 75-cent. limitation does impose a serious problem when we eliminate the 

authOrity to obtain a judgment in the condemnation action and the apparent 

authority to then abandon the proceeding without penalty if the judgment is 

too high. It is also true that the 75-cent. limitation does not apply to a 

chartered city and that the proposal is merely that the rule now applicable 
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to chartered cities apply to all cities. For a draft of the amendment pro

posed by Assaf and Randolph, see Exhibit XI. The staff has some concern 

whether the suggested amendment is one that should be included in this recom

mendation. It may be that this amendment is essential to a satisfactory 

statute and should be included in the recommendation. On the other hand, 

perhaps the legislative committee that considers the proposed legislation 

should be the one that decides whether this amendment should be included in 

the proposed legislation. 

Exhibit VII (City of Oakland) comments favorably on the staff draft ex

cept for the proposed changes in the Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943. 

Some of the technical changes recommended in Exhibit XII would retain por

tions of this statute which were proposed to be repealed in the staff draft. 

Exhibit VII, however, suggests that the shopping feature (obtaining a judg

ment and then deciding whether to go ahead with the improvement) be retained. 

We cannot retain this feature unless we are willing to permit a significant 

exception to the general condemnation provisions requiring prompt payment of 

the judgment and the payment of recoverable costs on abandonment. Exhibit VII 

states that the City of Oakland is particularly concerned with the proposed 

repeal of Sections 31770-31119 which relate to the board of commissioners for 

operation of the parking facility and we propose in Exhibit XII to restore 

these sections. 

We expect to search the various codes for condemnation provisions that 

need adjustment in view of the enactment of the comprehensive eminent domain 

statute. At the same time, we expect to find additional improvement act pro

visions that will require adjustment to conform to the comprehensive eminent 

domain sta"tutc. Woe plan to make those obvious changes that do not present 
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policy issues (such as deleting references to repealed statutes) and will 

present any other provisions for Commission consideration at the November 

meeting. Is this procedure acceptable to the Commission~ 

The staff believes that we have made a distribution of the attached staff 

draft to the persons who would be interested in the tentative recommendation. 

The revisions we propose to make are not substantial, and the staff draft was 

generally acceptable to those who commented on it. Accordingly, we suggest 

that we print a recommendation--as distinguished from a tentative recommenda-

tion--and also have introduced at the 1974 session the legislation needed to 

effectuate this recommendation. If we encounter any problems in connection 

with the recommended legislation at the 1975 session, we can amend out the 

objectionable portions and review them and submit them to the 1974 session 

when we submit our other eminent domain recommendations. We anticipate that 

most, if not all, of the improvement act revision bill would pass without any 

substantial opposition. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 



Memorandum 13-81 EXHIBIT I 

LAW O".,..tCES 

CflmlL & Ross 
WILLIAM CA"'UL 

SHELDON E. "05& 
OAVID A. LANDE .. 

sunlit 2 PfIIO,.ES$IONAL. CENTEIIt TE LE~NOfit IE 
UNIVCR.'TY .... ~a,.3. St~40 ORA. COAV ROAD 

P. O .• OX 2 .... " 

JUri f£ JPlInGJ, CALIfOlRIA ,al70 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Sec~etary 

July 24, 1973 

California Law Revision COmmission 
School' of Law 
Stanford, california 94305 

Dear Hr. DeMoully: 

I have received from Bud Carpenter, for review, a 
copy of a Staff Draft of a Tentative Recommendation Relating 
to Confol:tling the Improvement Acts to the Eminent Domain Law. 
Because of the circumstanoes which I will relate, I.am able 
to give you a rather.,prOlllpt answer. 

Of all of the improvement acts covered by the Draft, 
I have used only the Improvement Act of 1911 and Municipal 
Improvement Act of 1913. ~ fOur materials point out, with 
only one mino. exoeption, theae acta do not contain procedures 
for the condeJlUlation of property. I have had no experience 
with that one' eKC8pt101l-'the change of grade procedure with
in the 1911 Act. Thus, I am unable from ~ experience to 
evaluate the Draft. 

I must state, however, that I am 'in full agreement 
with the general approach t.aken. That is, I do not believe 
it necessary for Improvement Acts to contain specific con
demnation procedures. I have used the general eminent. domain 
law. on many occasions, in furtherance of projects under
taken under the 1911 and 1913 Acts, and have found that 
general law to be entirely adequate. 

I regret that I could not be more helpful. 

WC:lc 
oc: Ricliard Carpenter 

~
ery t y yours, • 

~~ .. , 
illiam Camil . , , 

Ci ty Attorney ". 
Cities of Commerce,; DIlarte 

and santa Fe Spring~ 
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ALLEN GRIME8 
C lTv "TTOfll N EY 

CITY OF BEVERLY Hn,LS 
CALIFORNIA 

400 NORTH CRESCENT DRIVE 

CR£;ST\lIL:W 6-61SI • BRAOSHAW .2-2113 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law - Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

August 1, 1973 

JACK ALLEN 
Slit. ASS'T. CITY .... Tl"OFII ... E. ... 

MITCHEL B. KAHN 
..... ·T CI"I"Y 4TTC"'N'1lY 

Re: Staff Draft of Tentative Recommendation Relating to Con
fo .. rming the Improvement Acts to the Eminent Domain Law 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Bud Carpenter paid this office the compliment of sending us the above 
draft for review and the forwarding of our comments for consideration 
by the Commission. Normally we would be deeply appreciative of this 
opportunity. However, I write for the purpose of informing you that the 
environmental problems created by the new north winds have swamped 
us both as to staff work and litigation resulting from it. Thus, while 
we certainly would like to review the draft we see no reasonable prob
ability that time will be available to allow us to do so. 

We are sending a copy of this letter to Bud with our thanks for the 
opportunity but suggest to him, under the circumstances, that he select 
another city attorney for this purpose. 

Notwithstanding our inability to be of assist 
to commend the Law Review Commission fo 

AGJbb 

cc: Bud Carpenter 

ce in this matter, we Wish 
e fine work it is doing. 
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LEONARD PUTNAM 
CIT"t' "'TTOI'tHEl' 

MALCOLM £. UPTEGAA'F 
.... SI.TANT 

CL,EMONS C. TURNER 

tOWARD T. B~NN ETT 

PHIL J. SKAF£R 

ROBERT G. AUSTIN 

CHARLES E..GRE.ENBERG 

JOHN R. CAL.HOUN 

WU.L1AM E;, EMICK, JR. 

ARTHUR V. HONOA 

DAVID M. ttENNICI'I: 
OI:PUTIE. .. 

EXHIBIT III 

OFFICES OF 

THE CITY ATTORNEY 
OF LONG BEACH 

$UtiE: 1300 CIT.,.. HALL 

LONa StACH, CALlFORNlA &t0802" 

August 7, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMoully, Executive Secretary 
California Law ReviSion Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Sir: 

HARBOR OEP"RTME:NT 

BRANCH OFFICE 

HARBOR AOMINISTRATION SL.OG. 
p, O. BOX 570 

l..ONG !!lEACH, CAL.1F. DOaOr 
TEL.EPHONE: 437·0041 

FHII .. I P J. BRADV 

HA.ROLD A. LlNGL,E 

L.ESLI E E. STIL,L., .JR. 

KENNETH K. WILLlAM$ 

ROBERT W. PARKIN 
D«'P'UTIES 

Your letter of July 13, 1973 enclosing a California 
Law Revision Commission staff draft of a tentative recommendation 
relating to conforming the Improvement Acts to the Eminent 
Domain Law has been referred to the writer for review and reply. 
The writer has, for approximately twenty years, handled the major 
portion of eminent domain matters in this office. In that time 
the office has brought only one eminent domain action under the 
Street Opening Act of 1903. All other eminent. domain matters 
have been brought under appropriate Code of Civil Procedure sec-
tions. . 

This office has in fact had no experience with the prob
lems sought to be covered by the tentative draft and is, there
fore, unable to be of help. 

Yours 

CCT:jsc 
,I 

! 

/ 
I 

V 

truly, 

1~~4M, City Attorney 

-1.A.A~ 
~eputy 



EXHIBIT IV 

oIOIEPtt W. RAINVILLE 
CItY ATTOfIHEY 

111 EAST BROADWAY 
GLENDALE. CALiPOftNIA I,. --FRAIIKR.MANZANO 

IEHfOR ~ANT CITY ATTORNEY 

California Law Revision'Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Attention: Mr. John H. DeMoully, 
Executive Secretary 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

August,20, 1973 

CALIFORNIA 

CRAIG II. AllDERSOH 
AalSTANT CITY AnofINEY 
DEANE WESTERN . 
KENNETH M. YAEGER 
DEPUTY CITY A'fTOItN1EY'I 

Your invitation to comment on the new comprehensive 
eminent domain law as it relates to special assessment proceed
ings is very much appreciated. I have read the tentative recom
mendation and the staff draft and wish to offer the following 
observations. 

First, I am sincerely and entirely in accord with the 
need for bringing the eminent domain features of the special acts 
into accord with the general- eminent domain law. To continue 
them in their old form would only be productive of misunder
standing and litigation. 

There is one fear that I have that is not entirely 
answered by my reading of the draft. Recognizing the potential 
damage to property owners (KlOaPing v. City of Whittier 8 Cal. 
3d 39), the need for the proce ure set forth In page 2 of the 
tentative recommendation is understood. However, I am uncertain 
as to what will happen should the bonds be defeated at an election 
or should there be a majority protest in the assessment proceedings 
which would end the proceedings. If the condemnation action cannot 
be abandoned, the new law would defeat the purposes of the special 
assessment proceedings. 

Special assessment proceedings are normally instituted 
on petition of the majority of property owners in a given area, 
and assessment is predicated upon the special benefit to that area 
so that the general tax fund is not properly charged. There is no 



obligation of the taxpayers as a whole when special assessment 
proceedings are begun. I suspect that if entities must contemplate 
paying for special benefits from the general ad valorem tax review 
of the city, they would be very hesitant in initiating special 
assessment proceedings. 

These are my thoughts for what they are worth, and I 
am sure that you have considered this problem somewhere in your 
studies and can relieve my concern. 

City Attorney 

JWR:bc 
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Memorandum 73-81 EXHlHIT V 
OffiCE OF 

kOWJ. Tl!AZl 
-.Qn'~ 

ND!IJCI. C. COWI.AD 
JU:lNAU) l..JOtoUiON 

THE CITY ATTORNEY 
lACk """ --..,... ......... 
'1'1iOMAS 'fl. CAlYEI.t.EY' 
Rl>WOO CAm<> 
DCINAlJ) Yo DmJCH 
'YDfCENr po,.DI PICLL\ 
EUCIiN! P.OOJ.DON 
OOtnrLLOGIN 
....,L ........... 
DO.H'"1".su.oION!!i 
c. ...... """""'" 
J-II!.1tOtn 0. ~ 
,...,~--

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

CITY OF SAN DIEGO 

JOHN W. WITT 
Cll"I' ATrOIlNEY 

August 24, 1973 

California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

OTY ADIiINISIRAJ10N BUILDING 
_ DlEGO.CAUFORNIA 92101 

(114) 23e·6220 

In reply to the July 17, 1973, letter to City Attorney 
John Witt from Mr. Richard Ca~penter, Director of Legislative 
Affairs and General Counsel to the League of Calffornia Cities, 
enclosed are comments by this office on the Staff Draft of a 
Tentative Recommendation Relating to Conforming the Improvement 
Acts to the Eminent Domain Law. 

JI'lW/as 
Enc 
cc Richard Carpenter 

Sincerely yours, 

31#.~~ . John W. Witt 
City Attorney (' ~~ 



to 

'ROM 

;UBJECT, 

fOUl.! £:o.t60 

MEMORANDUM 

Augus~ 23, 1973 
-1._" 

JOhn'~ Witt, City Attorney 

Larry L. Marshall, Deputy 

Comm~tary on Tentative Recommendation relating to Conforming 
the ~fuprovement Acts to the Eminent Domain Law 

I have reviewed the recommended changes in detail and I am 
in accord with each of them. I would concur with the comments 
of Attorneys Assaf and Randolph contained in their letter of 
January a.which is attached to the material as "Exhibit 1," 
particularly their comments with respect to the retention of 
existing rights to acquire and construct public parks, urban 
open space lands, playgrounds and libraries under the Park 
and Playground Act of 1909. 

Beyond that, my own experience with the operation of these 
acts, independent of my peripheral concern with them as a 
source of funding for acquisitions with which I am charged, 
is severely limited. I would, therefore, suggest that if you 
wish to convey detailed comments to Mr •. D~~ully that this 
material be reviewed as well by those in this office versed 
in the improvement· acts themselves, an area I -have never had 
occasion to handle. Insofar as the revisions affect law of 
eminent domain, I am in complete accord with them, particularly 
in view of the fact that certain recent cases lead me to 
believe that some of the language was inoperative in any 
event. 

LLM:rb 



Memorandum 73-81 EXHIBrr VI 

September 5, 1973 

Mr. JohnH. De Moully 
California Law Revisions Commission 
Executive Secretary 
Sc.hool of Law 
Stanford Uhiversity 
Stanford, California 94305' 

Dear Mr. De Moully: 

With reference to the staff draft of the tentative recommendation 
to conform the improvement acts to the new eminent domain law now being 
drafted, it is correctly pOinted out that the improvement acts generally 
used for local improvements are the Improvement Act of 1911 and the . 
Municipal Improvement Act of 1913. These improvement acts are used in' 
conjunction with the bonding provisions of either the Improvement Act 
of 1911 or the Improvement Bond Act of 1915. Section 10600 of the 
Municipal Improvement Act.of 1913 and Section 6404 of the Improvement 
Act of 1911 are the sections in each of the special assessment acts 
authoriZing the use ot the bonding provisions. We note that throughout 
the recommendation and in the proposed statutory amendments reference 
is made to "the Improvement Act of 1911, the Mlinicipal Improvement Act 
of 1913 and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915." We feel the reference 
to the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 is unnecessary because the cited 
sections incorporate the Bond Acts. 

In line with the format of the tentative recommendation, we make 
the following specific comments with respect to the subject Acts. While 
we have noted a few improper Code references in the staff recommendation, 
we have not carefully checked each and every Code reference throughout 
the recommendation. 

Park and Playground Act of 1909: 

We are in accord with the proposed amendments, but note that 
on Page 10 reference has been made in the comment to Section 4091 of 
the Streets and Highways Code. We find no such section. 

Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921: 

We concur with the recommendation that the Act be'repealed in 
its entirety. 

Street Opening Act of 1903: 

We feel that, as originally recommended by us, the entire Act 
may be repealed inasmuch as everything provided for in this Act may be 
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accomplished under the other assessment district acts. The Park and 
Playground Act of 1909, on the other hand, retains the ability to build 
facilities which possibly could not be accomplished under the assess
ment acts, 1.e., libraries, and even the Park and Playground Act could 
also be repealed in its entirety providing the definition of "improve
ment" contained in Section 38002 was carried over into the Improvement 
Act of 1911 and the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913. 

We note in the comment on Page 15 references to Government Code 
Section 38011 and Health and Safety Code Section 38011 for similar in
corporation of the statutes referred to. In checking the Codes~ there 
is no Section 38011 of the Health and Safety Code and Section 30011 of 
the Governmen~ Code refers to an ordinance of intention to condemn land. 

Street Opening Bond Act of 1911: 

We concur in the repeal of the Act in its entirety. 

Improvement Act of 1911: 

We concur in the changes proposed in the recommendation. 

Vehicle Parking District LaW of 1943: 

We feel that if it is intended to preserve the Vehicle parking 
District Law of 1943, the unique qualities of the Act should be preserved 
in lieu of simply referring to the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913 
and the Improvement Act of 1911. Specifically, we feel that the authorizec 
powers of Section 31506, with particular reference therein to subsections 
h through 1, should be retatned. These powers have been given the Board 
of Parking Place Commissioners under Chapter 8. We recommend that the 
proposed Section 31506 read as follows: 

Streets and Highways Code Section 31506 (added) 

Sec. 19. Section 31506 is added to the Streets and Highways Code, 
to read: 

31506. A city may: 

(a) Acquire lands, property and rights of way n~cessary or con~ 
venient for use as parking places, including any lands, property and 
rights of way necessary or convenient for the opening, widening, stra~ht
ening or extending of streets or alleys necessary or convenient for ingresf 
to or egress from any parking place, by condemnation, purchase, gift, 
lease, or any other means. 

(b) Improve any lands, property and rights of way by the 
construction thereon of g~rQees. buildings, or other improvements 
necessary or convenient· for parking pu~oses. 
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(c) Improve parking places and any property necessary or conven-
ient for ingress to or egress from parking places. ; 

(d) The administration, maintenance, operatiop, and repair of 
parking places. 

(e) The collection of fees or charges to pay all or any part of 
the cost Of improving, repairing, maintaining, and operating parking 
places and of acquiring and improving additional parking places. 

(f) The levy of taxes to pay all or any part of the cost of im
proving, repairing, maintaining, and operating parking places and of 
acquiring and improving additional parking places. 

(g) The employment of engineers, attorneys, and other persons 
necessary or convenient for the doing of any act authorized by this 
part. 

(h) The doing of all acts and things necessary or convenient for 
the accomplishment of the purposes of this part. The enumeration of 
specific authority in -this part does not 11mi t in any way the general 
authority granted by this subdivision. 

Comment. Section 31506 continues the substance of former Section 
31506. 

It is proposed to repeal, in its entirety,- Chapter 2.1 of this 
Act. Chapter 2.1 refers to use of city lands as parking places. We feel 
that some of the provisions of Chapter 2.1 are of great import to an 
entity utilizing the Act because there is no reason why the public 
should not be compensated for the use of its lands for district parking 
any more than a private citizen is to be compensated for the use of his 
lands for district parking. We would recommend that a new Chapter 2.1 
be retained to read as follows: 

Chapter 2.1. Use of City Lands as parking Places 

31580. As used in this chapter, the term "city lands" means 
lands already owned by the city and which are either being used for tne 
purpose of public offstreet parking or are not needed by the city for any 
other purpose and are available for such use. . -

31581. Tne legislative body, at any time, may declare and agree t~ 
city lands shall be held, used and treated in all respects the same as 
parking places acquired with the proceeds of collections of paid assess
ments and bonds issued under this part. The city shall, in the reso-' 
lution of intention, describe the city lands to be so held, used and 
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treated and shall state the amount of compensation, if any, to be paid' 
the city therefor and the manner in which said compensation is to be " 
paid. 

31582. The legislative body may increase, decrease, eliminate, 
change or otherwise modify the lands to be so held, used and treated, the 
improvements to be made or constructed thereon, or the compensation to be 
paid the city for such city lands, in the same manner and by the same pro
cedure as provided in this part for increasing, decreasing, changing or 
otherwise modifying the acquisitions and improvements to be made. 

Finally the word "Shall" in Section 31781 should, in our opinion. 
be changed to hmay" since Section 31784.1 allows the facilities to be 
operated without charge. 

parking District Law of 1951: 

We note that except for technical amendments to the existing Act 
which for the most part change section numbers, the only real change occur. 
in the proposed amendment to Section 35402 wherein it is to be provided 
that bonds may be issued in an amount not exceeding the estimated cost 
of making the proposed ac~u1sitions and improvements. We would refer to 
our letter of January 8, 1973, Where we had recommended that the main 
obstacle to the use of the Parking District Law of 1951 was the ad 
valorem tax limitation of 75¢ per $100 of assessed valuation contained 
in Section 3525l(e). "" 

To reiterate, under the proposed procedure it would appear 
possible for a pro_ject to cost more than anticipated either because of 
unanticipated condemnation award or substantial increase in "the con
struction costs over and above the estimate. In either case, with the 
imposed 75¢ limit-the project would have to be abandoned and bonds sold 
to cover the cost incurred to the point of abandonment which would give 
property owners in the district nothing. As we see it, the intent Of " 
the recommendation is to eliminate the provision by which property owners 
are not to be compensated upon the abandonment of a project for any reaso~ 
To retain the 75¢ ad valorem assessment limit, or any other limit, in 
view of the objectIVe of the revision, would substantially penalize public 
agencies and property owners alike in attempting to provide necessary 
parking facilities or make the Act unusable as a practical matter. 

. . 
To depend upon on- and off-street parking meter revenues to make

up any difference. so that the project could proceed could result in " 
excessive ~ark~ng rates jeopardizing the very project or not taking into 
consideration the desire of most persons involved in parking districts 
that free parking be allo~ed in order that they may compete with outlying 
shopping centers which provide their own parking at no charge. As is 
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clear from recent experience, most public agencies have eliminated the 
use of on- and off-street parking meters at the request of owners within 
the parking district themselves. 

PHILIP D. 
Attorney at Law 
Messrs. Wilson, Jones, Morton & 

Lynch 
630 North San Mateo Drive 
San Mateo, California 94401 
Telephone: (415) 342-3523 

Respectfully submitted, 

• 

RICHARD G LPH 
Attorney at Law 
520 South El Camino Real 
San Mateo, California 94402 
Telephone: (415) 342-4900 
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-.<JIIt.......-;:,.~ 'IIt-! 
''lou-. ~ ~ .. _ 

.~}~.1' \.~ .. " .... 
..... '~ .;..... i.J/Ci,.. .J:I6 

CITY HALL· 14TH AND WASlirNGTO~: STRlETS ' OAKLAND, C.f\L!fORNIA 94612 

Officp of the Cit)' Attorney 
Edward A. Goggin 
City Attorney ._ ~ 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary' 
California Law Revis ion Commi.ss ion 
School of Law - Stanford Univer~ity 
Stanford, California 94305 

September 5, 1973 

Re: Staff Draft of a Tentative Recommendation Relating 
to Conforming the Improvement Acts to the 
Eminent Domain Law 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

The City of Oakland has ~ed assessment proceedings extensively 
throughout the years for the construction of improvements in 
order that the property benefitting from such improvements 
would finance such improvements. Our comments, on the above
referenced draft are those of persons who have used and are 
using assessment proceedings in the actual execution of projects. 

We have no real objection to the basic objective of the Law 
Revision Commission in amending the various Assessment Acts 
to have them conform to th~ new eminent domain law now being 
drafted. We would point out, however, that improvements 
financed by assessment proceedings as a practical matter take 
longer from inception of the plan to completion of construction 
than do other public improvements due to the assessment pro
ceedings themselves with the required hearings, right of protest, 
etc. A property owner whose property is being considered for 
the project will therefore have his property subject to this 
cloud during the time the project is being discussed, petitions 
being obtained and hearings held. During this period, the public 
agency would have no financing to pay any claims for damage to 
the property. and would have to advance money from its 'general fund. 

However, our basic concern with the proposed draft relates to 
the proposed changes to the Vehicle Parking District Law of 
1943. Although we agree that this act is not used as frequently 
as the 1911 Act or the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913 
together with the Improvement Bond Act of 1915, the City of 
Oakland has used the 1943 Act on two occasions in the last 14 
years. Although, again, we have no real objections to the pro-

p.aed ,bange. in the law rolating t. ~inent d_in, ~":~. r.t __ _ 

1 , .... 
I. _, 
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believe that the proposed r2peal of t;:"E: foliowing sections relate 
to eminent domain, but relate to the 2s.twl fornwtio:1, ope:::ation 
of the off -street parking EacH tty and fUIlct ioning of the assess
ment district by a board of comrr,is8icL.~rs O':lce the project has 
been completed. These scotionc provide an alternative method of 
formation and o:;>erating the facility, and we strongly recommend 
that they be left ir.tact. It bas been ou.:c experience that this 
alternate method of iormation 1~0~' such ",n assessment district is 
particularly useCul foT. pr.oviding off -st:::'eet parking iacil it ies 
since many of the provis ions a.re diffe::€nt tba:i t1.!1d,:r the 1911 
Act or the 1913 Ace and were drafted witt'} the probl(!ms of estab
lishing off-street parking facilities ~y assessmen: proceedings 
in mind. The sections w,lich Cle belww, shoulG not be repealed 
since not involving eminent dorraii-, are as follows: 

::;treets and Highways Code: 
Sections 31507 through 31512 

31514 through 31517.5 
31530 through 31571 
31580 through 31585 
31590 through 31591 
31593 through 3:595 
31620 through 31642 
31670 through 31683 
31700 through 31702 
31706 through 31710 
31730 through 31750 
31770 tlu·ol.'.gh 31779 
31862 through 31865 
318&7 

We are particularly concerned ,lith the propose:l rp.pea1 of Sections 
31770 - 31779 which relate solely to a board of commissioners for 
the operation of the parking fl!c ility. l'le see no justifiable 
reason for their repeal based on an attempt to conform the eminent 
domain provisions. These provisions are completely unrelated and 
provide a useful alternative to public agencies in the establish
ing of a board for the continued operation of the facility after 
completion. 

RRK:am 

cc: Richard Carpenter 

Very truly ;'ours, 

EDl-lARD A. GOGGIN 
City Attorney 

/I ,/ -...-
By:/~~/r./r---..;? ~ 

Ra'.L.pltR. Kuchle£ '--"
Depu~y City Attorney 



Memorandum 73-81 EXHIBI1.' VIII 

r-AW Or-'F'tc.Ii!:S 

CHARLES J. WILLIAM.S 

VIRGINIA KIMBEL 

CHARLES J. WILLIAMS 
""~.,. ~AS ..JUNTAS ST"'EET 

MARTINEZ. CAl.lFOFilNIA 94553 

MAIl,ING ADDRESS 

P. O. BOX 70 

(415) 22"-3&A-O 

September 18, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary • 
California Law Revision Comm. 
School 0 fLaw 
Stanford, California 94305 

Re: Tentative recommendation relating to conforming the 
Improvement Acts to the Eminent Domain Law. 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Bud Carpenter of the League of California Cities forwarded a 
staff draft anent the above and asked various city attorneys 
to respond by September 10, 1973. I hope that you will excuse 
the delay. 

I cannot add anything to the recommendations already made by 
your staff and its various advisers. However, as one who deals 
from time to time with the Improvement Acts and is also active 
in the practice of Eminent Domain Law from the public agency 
standpoint, I can concur with the need for revis'ion and lend 
my approval, for whatever it is worth, to the proposed staff 
draft. 

Sincerely yours, 

7 ~,/ .d/. ~.~. jP'P'~ 
Charles • Williams 

CJW/bs 

CCl Mr. Richard Carpenter 

1 -_._- -[ ---- .-,~ .. - .• 
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~morandum 73-81 EXHIBIT IX o .... ,.c. 01" 

CITY ATTORNEY 
C lTV HAI..L 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 90012 

BURT PINES 
CITY ATTO"NI;Y 

September 17, 1973 

Mr. John H. DeMoully, 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 94305 

RE: Staff Draft, Tentative Recommendations 
Relating to Conforming the Improvement 
Acts to the Eminent Domain Law 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

Personnel of this office have examined the "Staff 
Draft!l referenced above. We do not feel that any of the 
sections proposed for repeal are needed at this time. We 
believe the amendments are desirable in order to simplify the 
code sections relating to Assessment Act Improvement Projects. 
The City has not utilized any of the acts proposed for repeal 
for many years. 

We concur in the objective of the staff and agree 
that it is desirable to remove obsolete material from our 
codes. 

NLR/ek 
Telephone: 485-3562 

Very truly yours, 

BURT PINES, City Attorney 

By ~~ 
NORMAN L. ROBERTS 
Deputy City Attorney 



Me!!Kl!"!lndum 73=81 

EXHIBIT X 

Streets & Hightoays Code § 31506 (added) 

Sec. 19. Section 31506 is added to the Streets and Hightoays Code, to 

read: 

31506. A city may: 

(a) Acquire property necessary or convenient for use as parking places, 

including any property necessary or convenient for the opening, widening, 

straightening, or extending streets or alleys necessary or convenient for 

ingress to or egress fran any parking place, by condemnation, purchase, gift, 

lease, or any other means~ 

(b) Dnprove any property by the construction thereon of garages, 

buildings, or other improvements necessary or convenient for parking purposes. 

(c) Dnprove parking places and any property necessary or convenient for 

ingress to or egress from parking places. 

(d) Administer, maintain, operate, and repair parking places. 

(e) Collect fees or charges to pay all or any part of the cost of 

improving, repairing, maintaining, and operating parking places and of 

acquiring and improving additional parking places. 

(f) Levy taxes to pay all or any part of the cost of improving, repairing, 

maintaining, and operating parking places and of acquiring and improving 

additional parking places. 

(g) Employ engineers, attorneys, and other persons necessary or conven

ient for the doing of any act authorized by this part. 

(h) Do all acts and things necessary or convenient for the accomplish

ment of the purposes of this part. The enumeration of specific authority in 

this part does not limit in any way the general authority granted by this 

subdivision. 

Comment. Section 31506 continues the substance of a portion of former 

Sect ion 31506. -1-



Streets & Highways Code §§ 31580-31582 (added) 

Sec. Chapter 2.1 (commencing with Section 31580) is added to Part 1 

of Division 18 of the Streets and Highl<ays Code, to read: 

CHAPTER 2.1. USE OF CITY LANDS AS PARKING PLACES 

31580. As used in this chapter, "city lands" means lands already owned 

by the city and which are either being used for the purpose of public 

offstreet parking or are not needed by the city for any other purpose and 

are available for such use. 

31581. The legislative body, at any time, may declare and agree that 

city lands shall be held, used, and treated in all respects the same as 

parking places acquired with the proceeds of collections of paid assessments 

and bonds issued pursuant to Section 31519. The city shall, in the resolu

tion of intention, describe the city lands to be so held, used, and treated 

and shall state the amount of compensation, if any, to be paid the city 

therefor and the manner in which such compensation is to be paid. 

31582. The legislative body may increase, decrease, eliminate, change, 

or otherwise modify the lands to be so held, used, and treated, the improve

ments to be made or constructed thereon, or the compensation to be paid the 

city for such city lands, in the same manner and by the same procedure as is 

provided for increasing, decreasing, changing, or otherwise modifying the 

acquisitions and improvements to be made under this part. 

Comment. Sections 31580, 31581, and 31582 are based on former Sections 

31580-31585 but reflect the elimination of the special assessment and con

demnation provisions from the Parking District Law of 1943. 

-2-



Streets & Highways Code § 31781 (amended) 

Sec. Section 31781 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

amended to read: 

:n7~1. The boaI'd ~ ILz,"n';!lJlal<-. ~lIl1j «tdl..:d tf'ld,L;S, 

fe~':-;. or l-harg-cs fiJI' lht· l.l<trking- Llf '.(-IJi('ii":-O III !r<lrJ\in~ p!w..:"es 
und(~r iis etl) .. 't.rnl, ;;Jid Tda:: jd·," ..... ide Jitl"r'T· ... ·J.t :atl'~ Ipr di1T('rCllt 
ela~~e- .... nl CH"~lOtu'rs cr lH."icr~. 

Comn:ent.. See:.ion ~1781 is arl"le-rided to S~lbsti·.~u:'~ Hmay" for 'l shall'l to 

conform t.o S':!ct.iorl ~1'T3J ... l "'hier. allows Lhe facilities to be operated 

wi thout charge. 

-3-



Memorandum 73-81 EXHIBIT XI 

Streets & Highways Code § 35251 (amended) 

Sec. 

to read: 

Section 35251 of the Str',et:; and Hi<;hways Code is amended 

35251. The petition shall contain: 
(Il) A gem~r-a!. d('scription 01~ the oount1aric~. uf Ul(' prolJosed 

district. 
(b) A f!enernl description of the parking pltl.C("s proposed 

to be acquired. 
((~) A gtllcra.l description of uny public wa.v~ prnposed to 

be a{~qnired for ingress to or e;:::rt!~~ from tht~ p~rki~lg- I;-bec~. 
(d} A general ~tatemcnt of dlC iruprovcn;ents to be made 

or r0J1strueteu on the propus('u pr"rking ph('(~:-l, the pnblir.' ways 
prupu:-1€J to br. acquired, or exi::.ting public ways ,vhieb would 
pro\'ide ingress to or egr~ss from the propos('tl l)arkiJ::::; places, 

(c) ~\ny limits as to time 1m (1 r~h, upon atl valorem nsst's..-;~ 

mont:. which may be levied UpOll taxable "eal property ill tho 
district for the purposes permitted by this part. The limits as 
to time shall nut exceed 36 years frclffi the c:atl' of the bondS-r 
ftH~ t.he limih" IiIr to rate ~hilll not QY98ii'll 8')]"snt,. i-kfl eE'8ie 
($07r;.) pIJ QP·,b oUr' hllcdrrd ,jollars ($](lO) <if r.lrS8SS8Q 

voJlcI8tieB. 
THis limit alii 1Q rat9 dO'iIE nnt a:rpply tQ "lIy dktriot iB a 

t'B!utel'ee _eiir T1Hf p?ti1 i ov .-ball "(mhin ~.iH? ]IHUi:mUHI: ~!i 
fate WR1~h ,rill bQ Jr'yi"g iv "lOy p'l..J"iPH di,:'ri rt in til !o!baF 
teper} ~ity. 

(f) A statement of the maximum rate of ad valorem 

assessments which may be levied upon taxable real 
property in the district for the purposes permitted 

by this part. 

rp f+'~ (g) Any 'amom,t. of money whi,·h it is proposed that the 
...ity contribute toward the cost and expen!'ie of the 3cquisitions 
and improvements pruposed by the petitioTl I towartl the pay~ 
ment of ilkidentlll exp('r.sC"~ of the pro('ee{HngH hereunder, for 
the (,:=;ta.itli:--.iIlHt'tlt of H. reserve fund for the payment of the 
bond:i and t be- iuterest thereOUt OT for otbt'r purposes in con
!w('tion with the dihtrict. 

<If t~t iEl A r~nerj.l '?tatemellt of the pnblic ways w:itbi:r: th~ dis
trl(;.t ull wbith it is propused the city in~tan u.ud mamtam, or 
couti tll:~ to maintain, parking mf:>ters, the net revenues from 
whieh will bo allocated and pletlg-ed to a"y of the purpn.es 
specified in t.bis. part. and the period of time-, measured fr~m 
the date of the bond~, for whidl it if:. propoi:oied that the city 
al!l'l'C tn maintain the meters. If it is propo~ed that only a. 
sDt'cifil,:'d fllllOlmt, percentage, f)T portion of tbe net revenues 
shall he 80 allocated and pledged, the amount f percentage or 
port ian slwll be generally defined. 

Canment. Section 35251 is amended to delete the maximum statutory 

limit as to the rate of ad valorem assessments and to extend the require-

ment that the petition state the maximum tax rate--which formerly applied 

only to chartered cities--to all cities. 
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Memorandum 73-81 

EXHIBIT XII 

Technical Changes That Should Be Made 

The following technical changes in the staff draft were suggested by 

persons commenting on the draft and should be ~ade: 

(1) Exhibit VI--Various sections of the staff draft--Sections 38011 

(page 10), 4091 (page 15), 31519 (page 25)--refer to the Improvement Bond Act 

of 1915. This reference should be deleted as unnecessary and a reference 

inserted in the Comment to each of the above listed sections to Streets and 

Highways COde Sections 6404 and 10600. 

(2) Exhibit VI--Section 31506 of the Streets and Highways Code (page 23 

of staff draft) should be expanded to retain additional authority now con

tained in Section 31506 of existing law. Exhibit X sets forth the substance 

of the section proposed in Exhibit VI and recommended by the staff. 

(3) Exhibit VI--The substance of Streets and Highways Code Sections 

31580-31585--which were proposed to be repealed in the staff draft--should be 

retained. The sections proposed to be added to the recommended legislation 

are set out on page 2 of Exhibit X. 

(4) Exhibit VI--The word "shall" should be changed to "may" in Section 

31781 to be consistent with other provisions. See Exhibit X, page 3. 

(5) Exhibit VII--Restore Sections 31770-31779 (text on pages 26-29 of 

staff draft) and restore Section 31865 (proposed to be repealed) since this 

section is referred to in a section we originally proposed to repeal but now 

propose to retain. 
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STAFF DRAFT 

TENTATIVE RE~~ATION 

Formation of a special assessment district under one of the improve

ment acts is a method commonly used to provide such local improvements as 

sewers, streets, and sidewalks. Use of the special assessment district 

enables the improvement to be financed by a special assessment against 

those properties benefited by the improvement. l 

The improvement acts generally used for local improvements are the 
2 3 Improvement Act of 1911 and the llunicipa1 Improvement Act of 1913. The 

speeial assessment proeedures provided in these acts ordinarily are employed 

in conjunction with the bonding proviSions of either the 1911 act or the 

Improvement Bond Act of 1915. 4 With one minor exception,S these commonly 

used acts do not contain procedures for the condemnation of property and 

will require no conforming revisions in connection with the enaetaent of the 

new eminent domain law. 

There ere a number of other improvement acts which are infrequently Dr 

never used. These acts provide procedures that are inconsistent with the 

present general law of eminent domain and that will also be inconsistent with 

the new eminent domain law. Among these acts are the Street Opening Act of 

1903,6 the Park and Playground Act of 1909,7 the Sewer Right of Way Law of 

1. For a description of the California special assessment proeedures 
under the improvement acts generally used, see Gaines, The Risbt 
of Non-Property Owners to Participate in a Special Assessment 
Majority Protest. 20 U.C.L.A.L. Rev. 201, 204-212 (1972). 

2. Sts. & Hwys. Code §§ 5000-6794. 

3. Sts. & Hwys. Code §§ 10000-10609. 

4. Ste. & Hwys. Code §§ 8500-8851. 

5. See discussion infra, p. 5, relating to Part 4 (Sections 6000(6123) 
of Division 7 of the Streets and Highways Code, the change of grade 
proeedure within the Improvement Act of 1911. 

6. Sts. & Hwys. Code § 4000 ~ ~ 

7. Govt. Code § 38000 ~ seg. 

-1-



1921,8 

Law of 

9 the Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943. and the Parking District 

1951. 10 Each of these statutes provides for the same general proce-

dure, the essential elements of which are: 

(1) An eminent domain proceedine is brought. 

(2) An interlocutory judgment is obtained. 

(3) A decision is made whether to proceed with the improvement or to 

abandon the project. 

(4) If the deciaion is to proceed, assessments are made against bene

fited property (with offsets of damages against benefits whe~a appropriate). 

(5) Judgments (and contracts for purchase of property) are paid when 

money is received in payment of special assessments. 

The procedure under these statutes apparently was designed to permit a 

public entity to obtain a judgment as to the value of the property needed for 

the improvement and abandon the proceeding if the judgment is too high. 

In fact, some of the improvement acts contain a provision that--if given 

effect--would preclude the property ~~er from recovering litigation expenaes 

and other amounts he is entitled to recover under Code of Civil Procedure 

Section 1255a upon abandonment of an eminent domain proceeding. These statutes 

also contain other provisions that will be inconsistent with the new eminent 

domain law. Some contain special valuation rules and condemnation provisions, 

provide for special valuation commissions, and permit delay in payment to 

the property owner until money is received from special assessments or bonds 

are issued to fund such assessments. 

Knowledge of a planned public improvement may hsve an adverse effect 
11 

on property in the area where the improvement will be located. And, once aa 

eminent domain proceeding has been instituted, the owner's freedom to improve 

his property or to sell or lease it is seriously curtailed. To some extent, 
12 these consequences may be unavoidable and acceptable. However, there can 

8. Gavt. Code § 39000 .!!!. seq. 

9. Sts. & Bwys. Code § 31500 et ~ 

10. Sts. & Hwys. Code § 35100.!!!.~ 

11. See Klopping v. City of Whittier, 8 Cal.3d 39, 500 P.2d 1345, 104 
Cal. Rptr. 1 (1972). See also Merced Irr. Dist. v. Woolstenhulme, 
4 Cal.3d 478, 483 P.2d I, 93 Cal. Rptr. 833 (1971). 

12. But see Code Civ. Proc. §§ 1243.1 (eminent domain proceeding must 
be commenced within six months from adoption of resolution of neces
sity), 1246.3 (recovery of litigation expenses in inverse condemna
tion proceeding). 
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be no justification for any further significant delay in payment to the prop

erty owner after a condemnation proceeding has been brought to final judgment. 

Such delay can be avoided, for example, by advancing funds to cover the cost 

of property acquisition out of other funds of the public entity, to be reim

bursed when moneys are received from special assessments or bonds issued to 
13 fund the special assessments. Or specisl assessments can be made on the 

basis of the estimated cost of the property acquisition and supplemental 
14 assessments made if this amount proves to be inadequate. 

The special eminent domain provisions are so integrated with the special 

assessment provisions in these improvement acts that it is not possible 

to merely remove the special eminent domain provisions. Eliminating the 

special eminent domain provisions and replacing the special assessment 

provisions by an express authorization to use the Improvement Act of 1911, 

the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913, and the Improvement Bond Act of 

1915 ia the only effective means of conforming these acts to the general 

eminent domain law. Not only will this eliminate provisions that are inconsist

ent with the new eminent domain law but also it will eliminate the unneceasary 

and undesirable diversity of procedure that now exists under the various 

improvement acts. 

Other statutes related to the improvement acts are obsolete and should 

be repealed. 

The recommendations with respect to the various improvement acts are 

set forth in more detail below. The adoption of these recommendations would 

result in the repeal of approximately 650 sections, the enactment of six new 

sections, and the amendment of 10 sections. 

Park and Playground Act of 1909 

The Park and Playground Act of 1909--Government Code Sections 38000-

38213--provides a special assessment procedure for improvements that include 
15 "a public park, urban open space lands, playr,round, or library." The act 

relates primarily to condemnation procedure and is inconsistent in many 

respects with the new eminent domain law. The act also contains special 

assessment provisions. 

13. See, e.8., Govt. Code §§ 23014, 25210.9c; Sts. & ~rys. Code §§ 5102, 
10210. 

14. See, e.g., Sts. & Hwys. Code §§ 5360, 5520. 

15. See Covt. Code §§ 38002 (defining "improvement") and 38010 (authoriz
ing acquisition of land by condemnation for "improvements"). 
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The special condemnation procedure provisions and the special assessment 

provisions of the Park and Playground Act of 1909 should be repealed. All that 

should be retained of the act is the authorization to exercise the power of 

eminent domain to the extent now authorized. A provision should be added to 

the act to provide that the Improvement Act of 1911, the Municipal Improvement 

Act of 1913, and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 may be used for the improve

ments now authorized under the act. 

Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921 

The Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921--Government Code Sections 39000-

39374--provides a special assessment procedure for "sewers and drains for 
16 

sanitary or drainage purposes." The act also contains special condemnation 

provisions. 

The Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921 is obsolete and should be repealed. 

All acquisitions and improvements authorized under this act may presently 

be accomplished under the Improvement Act of 1911 or the Hunicipal Improve

ment Act of 1913. 

Street Opening Act of 1903 

The Street Opening Act of 1903--Streets and Highways Code Sections 

4000-4443--authorizes local public entities to construct streets and parking 

places, to acquire property necessary for that purpose by the exercise of 

the power of eminent domain, and provides a special assessment procedure to 

finance such projects. The act contains special condemnation provisions that 

duplicate, overlap, or are inconsistent with the general provisions relating 

to condemnation. 

The special condemnation procedure provisions and the special assessment 

provisions of the Street Opening Act of 1903 should be repealed, leaving only 

the authority to construct and operate the improvements now authorized and 

tbe authorization to exercise the power of eminent domain for such improve

ments. In addition, a provision should be added to the act to provide that 

the Improvement Act of 1911, the l!unicipal Improvement Act of 1913, and the 

Improvement Bond Act of 1915 may be used for the improvements now authorized 

under the act. 

16. See Govt. Code ti§ 39002 (defining "improvement") and 39040 (authoriz
ing acquisition of property for construction of improvements). 
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Street Opening Bond Act of 1911 

The Street Opening Bond Act of 1911--Streets and Highways Code Sections 

4500-4677--authorizes issuance of bonds to represent assessments for improve

ments authorized under the Street Opening Act of 1903, the Park and Playground 

Act of 1909, or any other act providing for the acquisition of property for 

the construction of sewers and drains for sanitary or drainage purposes. 

The Street Opening Bond Act of 1911 should be repealed. The act bas 

not been recently used, and bonds issued pursuant to other general statutes 

are commonly used to represent assessments for the improvements covered by 

the Street Opening Bond Act of 1911. Moreover, under the recommendation above, 

both tbe Street Opening Act of 1903 and the Park and Playground Act of 1909 

would be revised to permit use of the Improvement Act of 1911 (including the 

provisions authorizing the issuance of bonds) and the Improvement Bond Act 

of 1915. 

Improvement Act of 1911 

Part 4 (Sections 6000-6123) of Division 7 of the Streets and Highways 

Code, the change of grade procedure within the Improvement Act of 1911, con

tains special damage assessment and eminent domain provisions that are incon

sistent with the general eminent domain provisions. This part serves no useful 

purpose in modern proceedings and should be repealed, thereby eliminating 

all reference to specialized or unique condemnation procedures in the 

Improvement Act of 1911. The repeal of Part 4 will not preclude the estab

lishment or changing of the grade for any improvement under the Improvement 

Act of 1911. See Sections 5150-5152 (establishment of grade for work under 

Improvement Act of 1911). See also the Change of Grade Act of 1909 (Sts. 

& Hwys. Code § 8000 ~ seg.). 

Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943 

The Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943--Streets and Highways Code Sec

tions 3l50o-31933--authorizes the construction and operation of parking places 

and the acquisition of property by eminent domain for that purpose. The act 

contains its awn apecial assessment procedures and includes specisl eminent 

domain provisions that are inconsistent with the general eminent domain pro

visions. 

The special eminent domain proviSions and the special assessment pro

visions of the Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943 should be repealed. The 
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provisions of the act that authorize the construction and operation of park

ing places and the acquisition of property by eminent domain fo\ that purpose 

should be retained. A provision should be added to the act to provide that 

the Improvement Act of 1911, the :'!unicipal Improvement Act of 1913, and the 

Improvement Bond Act of 1915 may be used for the improvements now authorized 

under the act. Various other technical and confOrming revisions should be 

made in the act. These are indicated in the Comments to the various sections 

of the act as set out in the proposed legislation infra. 

Parking District Law of 1951 

The Parking District Law of 1951--Streets and Highways Code Sections 

35l0Q-35708--provides for an ad valorem assessment procedure rather than a 

direct lien assessment. For this reason, the act provides a useful tool to 

public agencies not available under the Improvement Act of 1911 or the 

Municipal Improvement Act of 1913. Hence, it is desirable to retain the ad 

valorem assessment procedure provided by the Parking District Law of 1951. 

In one important respect, however, the Parking District Law of 1951 is 

inconsistent with the recommended general eminent domain provisions. The 

act provides that the cost of any property necessary for the contemplated 

improvements be determined either by negotiation or judgment in an eminent 

domain proceeding prior to the issuance and sale of the bonds to pay the 
17 cost of the acquisitions and improvements. The act should be revised to 

provide for the acquisition of property pursuant to the general eminent 

domain provisions and to permit the sale of bonds based on an estimate of 

the cost of the acquisitions and improvements much as the ~unicipal Improve

ment Act of 1913 provides. Other technical and conforming revisions should 

be made in the act. These are indicated in the Comments to the various sec

tions of the act as set out in the proposed legislation infra. 

PROPOSED LEGISLATION 

The Commission's recommendations would be effectuated by enactment of 

the following legislative measure. 

17. The act contains an alternate procedure whereby bonds may be issued when 
less than sll of the necessary property has been acquired; this does not, 
however, eliminate the long wait for the property owner before he is paid 
since the amount he receives is payable from the proceeds of the bonds. 
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An act to add Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 38000) of, and to repeal 

Chapters 7 (commencing with Section 38000) and 12 (commencing with Sec

tion·39000) of Part 2 of Division 3 of Title 4 of the Government Code, 

and to amend Sections 5150.5, 31500, 31502, 31504, 31770.1, 31782, 

31791, 31792, 31861, 31910, 31915, 35276, 35402, 35402.3, 35450, 35469, 

and 35469.5 of, to amend the heading of part 1 (commencing with Section 

31500) of Division 18 of, to add Sections 31503, 31505, 31506, and 

31519 to, to add Part 1 (commencing with Section 4000) to Division 6 of, 

to repeal Sections 31501, 31503, 31505, 31506, 31507, 31508, 31509, 

31510, 31511, 31512, 31513, 31514, 31515, 31517.5, 31770, 31771, 31772, 

31773, 31774, 31775, 31776, 31777, 31778, 31779, 31853.5, 31862, 31863, 

31864, 31865, 31867, 31932, 35400, 35401.5, and 35402.1 of, to repeal 

Chapters 2 (commencing with Section 31530), 2.1 (commencing with Section 

31580), 3 (commencing with Section 31590), 4 (commencing with Section 

31620), 5 (commencing with Section 31670), 6 (commencing with Section 

317001 and 7 (commencing with Section 31730) of Part 1 of Division 18 

of, and to repeal Parts 1 (commencing with Section 4000) and 2 (commenc

ing with Section 4500) of Division 6 of, and 4 (commencing with Section 

6000) of Division 7 of, the Streets and Highways Code, relating to ~ , 

public improvements. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
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PARK AND PIAYGROUND ACT OF 1909 

Government Code § 38000 et seq. (repealed). Park and Playground Act of 1909 

Sec. J. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 38000) of Part 2 of 

Division 3 of Title 4 of the Government Code is repealed: 

Comment. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section ,38000) of Part 2 of Divi

sion 3 is superseded by a new Chapter 7 (commencing with Section ]8000) of 

Part 2 of Division 3. See the Comment to new Section 38000 of the Govern-

ment Code, 

Government Code § 38gOO et seq. (added). Park and Playground Act of 1909 

Sec. 2.. Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 38000) is added to Part 2 

of Division 3 of Title 4 of the Government Code, to read: 

CHAPTER 7. PARK AND PLAYGROUND ACT OF 1909 

38000. This chapter 11!B.Y be cited as the Park and Playground Act of 1909· 

CClllllDent. Chapter"{ (comencing with Section ,38000) continues the Park 

and Playground Act of 1909. Sections 38000, ]8001, 38002, and 38010 continue 

the exact wording of the former sections having the same numbers. Section 

38011 is new. 

This chapter omits the special condemnation provisions and the assessment 

procedures formerly contained in the Park and Playground Act of 1909. The 

special condemnation provisions duplicated, overlapped, or were inconsistent 

with the general provisions of ,the Code of Civil Procedure relating to con-

demnatioo. See Tentative Recommendation Relating to Conforming the Improvement 

Acts to the Eminent Domain Law, 11 Cal. L. Revi&iS'n Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). 

Takings by eminent domain for the purposes of' the Park and Playground Act of 

1909 are now governed by the provisions of the Eminent Demain law. See Code 

Civ. Proc. § 

-~-
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The assessment procedures formerly contained in the Park and Playground 

Act of 1909 have also been omitted. The Improvement Act of 1911 (Sts. & 

I!Wys. Code § 5000 et seq.), the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913 (Sts. & 

Bwys.Code § 10000 et seq.),and th~ Improvement Bond Act.of 1915 (Sts. & 

Bwys. Code § 8500 et seq.) are adopted by Section 38011 for the purpoa.es of 

this chapter, thus permitting repeal of the assessment procedures formerly 

provided in this part. See Tentative Recommendation Relating to Conforming 

the Improvement Acts to the Eminent Domain Law, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n 

Reports 0000 (1973). 

38001. This chapter shall be liberally constI'\led to promote its 

objects. 

Comment. See the Comment to /?ection ]8000. 

)8002. As used in this chapter, "improvement" includes a public park, 

urban open space lands, playground, or library. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 38000. 

38010. When the public interest or convenience requires, the legislative 

body ~ acquire b,y condemnation land situated in the city for improvements. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 38000. 

-q-
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38011. The Improvement Act of 1911, the Municipal Improvement 

Act of 1913, and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 ~ be used by a 

city for any improvement. 

Comment. Section 38011, which permits use of various improvement and 

bond acts, replaces the assessment provisions formerly included in this 

chapter. "Improvement" is defined in Section 38002. For a similar incor

poration of the statutes referred to, see Health and Safety Code Section 

4771 and Streets and Highways Code Section 4091. 
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THE SEWER RIGHT OF WAY LAW OF 1921 

Sec. 3. Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 39000) of Part 2 

of Division 3 of Title 4 of the Government Code is repealed. 

Comment. Chapter 12 (commencing with Section 39000), the Sewer Right 

of Way Law of 1921, has been repealed because the special condemnation and 

assessment procedures it provided were obsolete, unnecessary, and incon

sistent with other more recently enacted statutes. 

The Improvement Act of 1911 (Streets and Highways Code Section 5000 

~ seq • .) and the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913 (Streets and Highways 

Code Section 10000 ~~) are general, cOlllllonly used statutes that 

provide assessment procedures for the types of improvements covered by 

the Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921. Compare the Sewer Right of Way Law 

of 1921 (see former Government Code Section 39002 defining "improvement" to 

mean "sewers and drains for sanitary or drainage purposes") with Streets 

and Highways Code Sections 5101 (improvements that may be made under the 

Improvement Act of 1911) and 10102 (improvements that may be made under 

the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913). The special condemnation pro-

visions of the Sewer Right of Way Law of 1921 duplicated, overlapped, or 

were inconsistent with the general provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure 

relating to condemnation. See Tentative-Recommendation Relating to Conforming 

the Improvement Acts"to the Eminent Domain-Law~"ll-Cal. L. Revisi~ Comm'n 

Reports 0000 (1973). Takings by eminent domain for the purposes of the 

1921 law are authorized by numerous statutes and are governed by the 

general provisions of the Eminent Domain Law. See Code Civ. Proc. § 

-11-



STREEl' OPENING ACT OF 1903 

Streets & Highways Code § 4000 et seq. (repealed). Street Opening Act of 1903 

Sec. 4-. Part 1 (commencing with Section 4000) of Division 6 of the 

Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Comment. Part 1 (commencing with Section 4000) of D1 vision 6 is 

superseded by a new Part 1 (commencing with Section 4000) of Division 6. 

See the OOmment to new Section 4000 of the Streets and Highways Code. 

Streets & Highways Code § 4000 et seq. (added). Street Opening Act of 1903 

Sec. 5. Part 1 (commencing with Section 4000) is added to Division 6 

of the Streets and Highways Code, to read: 

PART 1. STREET OPENING ACT OF 1903 

4000. This part "lOy bo c.ite<! as the Stteet Op{'nin~ Act 
of 1003. 

Comment. Part 1 (commencing wi th Section 4000) continues the Street 

Opening Act of 1903. Sections. 4000, 4000.2, 4000.5, 4001, 4002, 4008, 4009, 

and 4090 continue the exact wording of the former sections baving the same 

numbers. Section 4091 is new. 

This par~ omits the special condemnation provisions and the assessment 

procedures formerly contained in the Street Opening Act of 1903. '!he special 

condemnation provisions duplicated, overlapped, or were inconsistent with the 

general provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure relating to condemnation. 

See Tentative Recommendation Relating to Conforming the Improvement Acts to the 

Eminent Dmsin Law, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). ·Taking.s by 

eminent domain for the purposes of the Street Opening Act of 1903 are now 

governed by the provisions of the Eminent Domain law. See Code Civ. 

Proe. § 

- J:J-



The Assessment procedures formerly contained in the Street Opening Act 

of 1903 have also been omitted. Tbe Improvement Act of 1911 (Sts. & Hwys. 

Code § 5000 et seq.), the Municipal Improvement Act of 1913 (Sts. & Hwys. 

COde § 10000 et seq.), and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 (Sts. & Hwys. 

Code § 8500 et seq.) are adopted by Section 4091 for the Purposes of this 

part, thus pe:nnitting repeal of the assessment procedures formerly provided 

in this part. See Tentative RecOIlIGiendation Relating to Conformil.lg the Improve-

ment Acts to the Eminent Domain Law, 11 Cal. L. Revision Camn'n Reports 0000 

(1973) • 

4000.2. Unless j.he particular proVlSlOD or the context 
otherwise reqnires, the d(1'flnitions and general provision:;; con
tained in this ehapt"" "hall govern tIle oonstruction of this part. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

4000.5. This part shall be liberally eonstruoo in or,ler to 
effectuate its purpose .. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

4001. "CHylJ includC';i eounti('~, cities, cit.ies and coun
ties, and all '!Ol'ptwn1 ions organi;.o,;(·_fl rmd existing for rounie-
i pal pu rposes. .' 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

4002. t. I.Je~islat.ivc· hotly" mearu;: 
(a) Wh"n used with reference W Ii count)', the board of 

8upervjsoJ's. 
(b) '~'11ell used \',';:10 r<,r'>]'cnce to a cit,,', the boar wbich 

by law const.itntes the 1egblati-ve dr.partn.le-nt of the govern· 
mont of the <:ity. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 
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400R ,0( Street" 11lr.ludrs pnbHa streets, ,flxcnues, roada, 
highways, squart'S, 'janes1 alleys) l..'Ollrts or places. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

4009. ··Work u or '·nnJ,l'l,)"ement Jl whether usoo <'".ingly or 
in combinatiun jUe)Uc.ll'S any work whieh is authorized to be 
done' or any iIIlprOVemGlIt w1tlt"h i~ authorizetl to be made 
under this part. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

4090. \\1HmeVel' tbC'- puLlie interest or eonv(,lJ!enee may 
re~uire, the le:-cislalivo hody of any city shall have full power 
and aut.horitv: 

(8) To ord(',r the laying- out., o·ppn2m.~, ~xtendjn:;, wjdeulng, 
straigJltening, 6tah}j~hnwut or thange of g-raJl:". in whole or 
in part, of any (me or H)(I,·(~ of ~my pnhlie strf.f~hs or parking 
places v.~thin the city. 

(b) To acquire by C()ndemnatiun any and all property 
nect'"...':isnry OT" (~{mvcnje!lt for any purpose specified in subdivi
sion (a) of this section <>r any interest therem including an 
eaSf'tllPnt. or I?asem(>ntg for the cOllstruct.ion and maintenance 
of anyone or more of any public streets or walks1 parking 
pJar{'s. pa..~sag'f'S or ways. upun We surface of the earth or in 
any deJ:\ig-lHih·d levels or slopes, abo\'8 or below such surface 
together with a ~uffici~nt clearance hr.tg-ht thereabove. The 
legislative booy shal! conclusively determine and designate 
suell dearance height and shall leav" to the owner the right 
to ma.intain or construct 8wl maintain any bnildinl:,'S o!' other 
strudllres ahove: or below or aboy/;.'" and below such street6, 
walks, parking places, passv.ges, or way&, and t!1e clearance 
heif'ht therefor so acqnired bv the city. 

(e) To m,ql1iTe by c:ondemnation any and all property, 
rights of way or easements, Qr any inteI"(l~'1 therein, necessary 
or convenient for the purpose of constr~"ting tllereon any of 
the work or imprOVemf>tlts of tht' dlll.rae:l er mentloned in the 
"ImprQ"j~ment A(~t of 1911) P a. ... contained ill Divr:.;ion 7. 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 4000. 

--/1--



4091. The Improvement Act of 1911, the Municipal Improvement 

Act of 1913, and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 ~ be used b,y a 

city for any improvement. 

Comment. Section 4091, which permits use of various improvement and 

bond acts, replaces the assessment and prOVisions formerly included in 

this division. "Improvement" is defined in Section 4009. For similar 

incorporations of the statutes referred to, see Government Code Section 

]8011 and Health and Safety Code Section 38011. 

-15-



STREET OPENING BOND ACT OF 1911 

Sec. 6. Part 2 (commencing with Section 4500) of Division 6 

of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Comment. Part 2 (commencing with Section 4500), the Street Opening Bond 

Act of 1911, bas been repealed as unnecessary. The act bas not been recentq 

used, and bonds issued pursuant to other general statutes are commonq used 

to represent assessments for the improvements covered b.y the repealed statute. 

See the Improvement Act of 1911 (Sts. & Hwys. Code § 5000 et seq.) and the 

Improvement Bond Act of 1915 (Sts. & Hwys. Code § 8500 et seq.). Both the 

street Opening Act of 1903 and the Park and Playground Act of 1909 have 

been revised to make clear that the Improvement Act of 1911 (including the 

prOVisions authorizing issuance of bonds) and the Improvement Bond Act of 

1915 may be used for improvements of the type covered b.y the revised Street 

Opening Act of 1903 and the revised Park and Playground Act of 1909. 

-16-



IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 19l1 

Streets & Highways Code § 5150.5 (technical amendment) 

Sec. 7. Section 5150.5 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to 

read: 

5150.5. If a county is conducting the proceedings under this division, 

the legislative body may, by resolution, establish the official grade of any 

street, boulevard, park or place which is to be improved and for which no 

official grade has previously been established by ordinance or resolution, 

and the words "official grade" when used in this division in relation to a 

county 8Ba-exeep~-wRePe-~Re-e"'Q~1-spaae-'s-e8~a91'sAea7-eRa&sea-ep-msQi

'iea-~aep-~Ae-ppeeeea,ags-ppeviaeQ-ia-pap~-4-e'-~R'B-aiv's'ea shall mean the 

grade so established by resolution of the legislative body of the county. 

Comment. The amendment to Section 5150.5 reflects the repeal of Part 4 

(commencing with Section 6000) of Division 7. 

-17-



Streets & Highways Code §§ 6000-6123 (repealed). ?pecial Change of Grade 
Provisions 

Sec. 8. Part 4 (commencing with Section 6000) of Division 7 of the 

Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Comment. Part 4 (commencing with Section 6000) has been repealed be-

cause it contained special damage assessment and eminent domain provisions 

that were inconsistent with the general provisions of the Eminent Domain Law. 

See Tentative Recommendation Relating to Conforming the Improvement Acts to the 

Eminent Domain Law,ll Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). The re

peal of Part 4 will not preclude the establishment or chenging of the grade 

for any improvement under the Improvement Act of 1911. See Sections 5150-

5152 (establishment of grade for work under Improvement Act of 1911). See 

also the Change of Grade Act of 1909 (Sts. & Hwys. Code § 8000 et seq. ). 

-18-



VEHICLE PARKING DISTRICT LAW OF 1943 

Comment. The Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943--Streets and Highways 

Code Sections 3l500-3l933--is revised to omit the special condemnation provi

sions and the assessment procedures. The special condemnation provisions 

duplicated, overlapped, or were inconsistent with the general provisions of 

the Code of Civil Procedure relating to condemnation. See Tentative Recommenda

tion Relating to Conforming. the Improvement Acts to the Eminent Domain law, 11 

Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). Takings by eminent domain for the 

purposes of the Vehicle Parking District Law of 1943 are now governed by the 

provisions of the Eminent Domain Law. See Code Civ. Proc. § 

The assessment procedures formerly contained in the Vehicle Parking Dis

trict Law of 1943 have also been emitted. The Improvement Act of 1911 (Sts. 

& Hwys. Code § 5000 et seq.), the MUnicipal Improvement Act of 1913 (Sts. & 

Hwys. Code § 10000 et seq.), and the Improvement Bond Act of 1915 (Sts. & 

Hwys. Code § 8500 et seq.) are adopted by Section 31519 for the purposes of 

this part, thus permitting repeal of the assessment procedure formerly provided 

in this part. See Recommendation Relating to Condemnation Law and Procedure: 

Special Improvement Acts, 11 Cal. L. Revision Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). Most 

of the revisions of this part are needed to eliminate the special condemnation 

provisions and assessment procedures formerly contained in the part. 

In revising the part to eliminate the special condemnation and assessment 

provisions, care has been taken to preserve any statutory authority granted in 

connection with the construction and operation of parking places. These grants 

have been revised in some cases to reflect the other revisions of the part. 

-19-



Streets & Highways Code--heading of Part 1 of Division 18 (amended) 

Sec .. 'l. Th" heading of Paro i. (corwnenci.ng '.ith :?;,ectlon 31500) of 

Division 18 of the Streets and iligh,'ays Code is amended to read: 

.Part 1. Vehic:'e Perking ~;i;stp:i:et, Lay,,' of 194 j 

Streets & Highw9B Code § 31500 (amended) 

Sec. 10. Section 31500 of the Streets and Highv"ys Code is amended 

to read: 

31500. This part Jl'.ay be cited as the Vehicle Parking J;/is1;l'i.e1; La" 

of 1943. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31501 (repealed) 

Sec. /I. Sect ion 31501 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

r.F'{H IJnh~Ii"f' otiwwdse pr91"idod, thi oofh:ljtjQAii :QQB 
biped in Cbapter 1 of tbe Street Opflling Act of 1903, Sectjons 
4QQl i8 "1Q}td, ine1uEinl, gf t.hi ~tr"Qb1 Iud Hi5fi;lmar8 Cgge 
RiwaPR iRe QQPdmwtinl) 0 f this p"d nnh"Ss from the OOlJtiT+ 

Elf tRis pu:pt it glgal'? tlfltl'ltarl:l th pt a di.fEoP\lllt IIiIQIUHIlg iR 
iahuaiQQ 

Comment. The pertinent definiti.ons from the Street Opening Act of 

1903 have been added to this part. See Sections 31505, 31506. 

St;eets & Highways Code § 31502 (amended) 

Sec. J '2.. Section 31502 of the Streets and High,,'ays Code is amended 

to read: 

3::'-502. As used in this part'L "parking pJaces n includes parking.lots, 

garages, aBa buildings ~nd other improveffients for the parking of motor 

vehicles. 

Comment. The amendment to Section 31502 picks up a phrase used in 

former Section 31505. 
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Streets & HighwSls Code § 31503 (repealed) 

Sec. I,~'. Section 315C} of the ~',treets and High'.ays Code is repealed. 

'jJrtQ;J ;:lo)8 'wed ion thi£ }nrt '"gitr attnrA:Ar" };Q9aPi' 

(a) 'FheB Hsn'Ll v'ids F@tftliF~!l't8 tg :t a'tor, ths foIity aUQEJiUW. 
(9) W1Hl'B UzIiJ(t'] wjth t:@f~WJUIIll to it QQltRty h::wiAQ' 2 (IQunty 

~QW:Bn~lj tAe .gQ'lllltr ij6'll~ • 

(s) lb~h.1l w'e-a with F@fst@fU?S t9 lis Sn\Hl~ HPt R:9o''';lFlg a 

8Q'liH.ty S9\.J:R[j{lt. Hi8 y,i'ltf'iet ,tl-ltt.StpFtf'-3r. 

Comment. Section 31503 has been repealed because it is unnecessary. 

Streets & HighwayS Code ~ 31503 (added) 

Sec. I~. Section 31503 is added to the Streets and Highways Code, 

to read: 

31503. As used in this part, "legislative body" means: 

(a) w'hen used '<'1th reference to a county, the board of supervisors. 

(b) ,lhen used with reference to a city, the body >'hieh by law 

constitutes the legislative department of the government of the city. 

Comment. Section 31503, which uses the language of Streets and High-

ways Code Section 4002, continues the substance of the former definition 

applicable to this part. See former sts. & BoyS. Code § 31501. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31504 (amended) 

Sec. 15: Section 31504 of the Streets and nighways Code is amended 

to read: 

city, county, and eity and county 

Streets & HighwayS Code § 31505 (repealed) 

Sec. lb. Section 31505 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

raisuJ 011: hod' mar \." 1"'WBlOd illtg. Q rftl'i'4!}O pPtkin~ distriQt fur. 
th'1 fl~F1J"f·8 fdf n'lKi'HiriH~" HlHl'J.Fut!tint;!l 'FAitiutHoiaing, MIoQ ilfl'El:f'At 
ill~ fJJnhiI'l~ l!ttlJ, pCitrUI:{{lI', -\1\11 qU-(!F imfH'€Iy(LfRQutil fQr tllil }1a.l"k 
iH~ ~f l~ 8f( F "!o!i:lHIl'-t. 
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Streets & Highways Code § 31505 (added) 

Sec. 1'7. Section 315'J5 is addeQ to the Streets and Righ"ays Code, 

to read: 

31505. As used in this part, "treasurer" means the county treas;;rer 

when used "ith re:'erence to a county and the c.ity treasur~r when used with 

reference to a city. llTreasurer fl also inc::'udes any person or off"icer 'w"ho 

has charge and mskts paymen"tG 0:' the funds of such county or city, respE:c-

tively. 

Cemment. Sect 10D 3~-505 adepts t,he substance 0::" Streets and liigh",ays 

Code Section 5008, which defines "treasurer" for the purposes of the 

Municipal Improvement Act of 1911. Also, the definition in Section 31505 

continues the substance .of the former definition applicable to this part. 

See former St s. & Hwys. Code 0;; 31.50J., Lo04. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31506 (repealed) 

Sec. 18. Sect ion 31506 of the Streets and High-.,ays Code is repealed. 

eH~').. In izI: 'liti;)n io m",1titCf :-PH'it:, I clh"nv+wo iQ "his 
P') rt; tho aok alit i1' ri''O) and' ... th i - fl'lpt ill '1111-1[1 tlu f Hs fitH$( . 

(a) The formatiun of rii-.;ll"jds. . 
(b) Th(l ael;ui"iitlon of l!lwl~:, pr'oTwrt.,·, ;md rl~hts of 'way 

nCN'::i~ry or ('(J[l\'('njl~nt for n~(' a~ parkir,~-, pbJN':-;', 
{d 'flit- fi.l'quisltion of l~l1J(ls, proj).'rt,", and ri~,dlb of ,,;a~' 

n(>("f"iSar.v O!' l~nn\'~'lli('nt f'ol' t111~ ;,)P"Lllllj!, widrllin~, :-:.tl"ai~hlt).ll-
1I1g', or ,~xtt'!ld~n!! of str(,{'t,s or alky~ nl'h'~~S,jr:v llr ('ilIH'l:',Hii'llt 

for ini1'r~s: tn or L~;:!:r(':-;s from 'i1l~- parkin~ pi;Wf', 
(d) 'rlie aN(uisitI011 ity vllrnl('l!lImti(!lL }lU!"d!;i~('" or :.tift of 

propf'rtyor lIny jnf,'re~t 1h"l'f'lll. Any lit,tHY:... Ill' p1'niH'rty lWl·P .... • 
sary or ennv{!ni(>ll1. for parkin;:! pbt~~·s Hl,l,\ bl' il<"(~\!iil'tl lu fpt.' 

simple by ('cHH1c'rl1md lOll !.Ii' oth,,'r\yis{'. 
(e) TllI~ impril\','njpnt. (If all:\, ;II'rj1rif'(''[ l:~nd:-; il~' tllf' \")11-

stru(·tion tllC'rt'otl Ill' ,!!<1l'Lt~'\'''' [Jr ('lljl'r h,ti;d;li~~:-: ill' impro\'E'ment!-. 
nece:-;sill'Y HJ' eOn\TII!!'llt for r;lrLn~ 1'lil'Jli.lS"s. 

l,fJ TII(' impr-on·Dh).nt of pad,in'! flL'WI'~;' and itny .'.,t;:'i>f~t'!'\, 
or ,tlk,"s }1(\,·t~$."oil ry 01" CIlIi \'i'lJlt:l1 t. fill' jH;~'1'(·.'i:--; to ')r I':!l'('i-i.<;; fr(lnl 
parkin:,! plHef's, 

(g) T1H" ii-Y,\' and L',lllll~l'f inn ttl' ~jSH'''i:-,!l,,'aL...: to pay th(l ('.ost 
and (.':xp('n:"it~S or ,ill!' ~lt'(jHi~itjou (.r ;l(ql['''',"('H1l'tlt. authoriletl hy 
this part., ,Jlld tlh' iSS1WI1l'e, s.r~k. ;lIld )l~I,n!H'llt of bonds l'Cpt'(~· 
!;('nting' antI SL't'lll'i'd by SHi'!! a:-;'i(':-';-..lIlI')Jt!oi. 

(h) rrhe iltimilllSlt'atioll, 11;ai!ktclillW~;~t opp.ration, and 
repair of p.al'kjll~ pj'II't':"i . 

(i) 'l'llc (~o)ll'dioll of fl'l-:-; or .. ·lwq!t~:-; til pit~- all or .. my part 
of the ~cn;t of iUtpl·o\·in~~. n'pitil'ill,~, n:aiin,.illjn~, alld Olwrtlljn~ 
}HlP.iEillg fthj I' iIIH 1 liff til ,t'lipjll-' Hill itqll'llCit'A' I.CI!I~itiolli!1 
lltM'hR)l!' p hwll' 

ALL 

IN 

STRI!G':OTlT 



§ 31506 

Streets & Highways Code § 31506 (added) 

Sec. 1'1. SectIon 31506 is added to the Streets and Highways Code, 

to read: 

31506. A city may: 

(a) Acquire property necessary or convenient for use as parking places, 

inclUding any propert:,' necessary or convenient for ingress to or egress from 

any parking place} by conde~",ation, purcnase, gift, lease, or any other 

rr.eans. 

(0) Improve any property by the constr~ction thereon of garages, 

buildings, or other improvements necessary or convenient for parking purposes. 

(c) Improve parkir~ places and any property necessary or convenient for 

ingress to or egress from parking places. 

Comment. Section 31506 ccntinues the s"J.bstance of a portion of former 

Section 31506. 

Streets & Highways COde § 31507 (repealed) 

Sec. ZO. Section 31)07 of the Streets and Righ",ays Code is repealed. 

37 597 I""WT tlthormisQ··prq,·j Fel, 'hi! J..nis,·,tiuc'3uthm; 
ity end' ~"rj'ididjnn OlJdWI-i-w! unduc tlJi" fart b'",]] lw {IX'}:]> 

oissQ 'b:\r .ha I"p;idalil'o h. +- of lila 't,wNlt'> "F Hi~~ witl~ wh ioh 
.t~e J!l8tilh'R ifP tAw flJPJI1 :ti>n Erf the diit;.,lt ll'Rf:i 1iled. 



Streets & Higbways Code § 31508 (repealed) 

SeC. Zi. ~)ection 315<)c; of the Strr::.·ets ""nei ~iGh:·,ays Coe.2 is repe.s.led. 

'Hsyi: 1P h NtC'Tr 'Ill:' II' ti J' k tn·1J . Hil
' m WI' ijJFtiJ Ji'HF 

§-urrt ta this part' prJ tho dlicr .. r k Hi,.., r r rat tiP n )ti[Jo i 1 nst 
d'il'ri~nated tho \I' trW' rh'']1 h' u:il'fll2 . r IJr?"tsu i;w nUl ,1'?Ji'k (f 
tho 1a~idnijuQ b at ~ By Iii' t;'U~ if I ,tinM' dlJlll ~11 t 1:1' iHut:tli 
B:8:teft \U'!E!Il'8S8 f:!!Jysn [.tr ~itH<! hr all 'i~(¢q:l' 'ttJwl' Hum the 1:i:F.It' 

wl1e('e Q"Rty it j. to :£in' th" 1l.'1 il!H' H 11 W~t tiP! 11,1 ptIHtiJ) ..... 
• 

Streets & Higbw8¥S Code § 31509 (repealed) 

SeC4 -12. ~3ection 31509 or t.he Streets and High'v,-ays Code is repealed. 

dl-:iOll % '>I}' ill' w'" ljl,!;"Y t.·l'UI' z! "'0 ,])"'ot I p'j"d, or bQ) ii: 
iHBlUH.t Itlll'l!1UHI itt} it· p'I'" "~l"l)1 11 t 1 .4 It 11 itp ulH f~F ill.ii 

lit.8 til .!Ii mill!, "'iH, ti' 1 1)1')' il'iau .. , f [11 it" 'Part 

streets & Highways Code § 31510 (repealed) 

Sec. 23. Section 31510 of the Streets and HighwayS Code is repealed. 

~lfHg 'W1t J"'F fHldWl"t! :lUll; Bl"flPL Jl? fJt<!t fRfth ill tll;S l'filt 
fudlll1li'A'1i8 u- fl]'PP'; 9P (,OJV'"tI'UiP'lt tL Ilrp~" Pit Illcy IIf j'litl f!:til 

,8&18 is 2'itlaccizerJ. • . 

Streets & Highw8¥s Code § 31511 (repealed) 

Sec. 2.~. Section 31511 of the Streets ar,d Higb8J"s Code is repealed. 

:n ;11. ij'RIiI PBwiHljt ij: fI' F"j,b~ ill thi I fJFlr* iup the lufoJ\.e 
<reetli' i:If RAy II T6'lillQi@Ut It?, iij 1 '1" b till! irAti?!' fH1PI:!lHIHt: tEl t:RiB 

part pre 'tid OK"hwil'o, .m,J. adrlitio",t rem dies 'QUY \) IH' • 
.. h188 at aRY tiR'lQ: 

Streets & Highways Code § 31512 (repealed) 

Sec. :;. Section 31512 o~ the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & HighwayS Code § 31513 (repealed) 

Sec. fl,. Section j15i~ of the .Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

''1)5 1 2 ., iT prw'lRdiug tim the vs-··,+j·m "fll rd,; .to Wlrh 

JAM lIietriat ''led tho Q - '(?,isicio'l .,.,a iltlfH"Il"fWl HI" )f IHH1·in~:~ ... · 
p!.tces pnC&"l"Hlt tf) thi,. p.art mar \,s, 'I14'uol 1mB' j i.v 1.llt. l ...... i.1 

lativs lIuv!: fir. p to thy j nt'L1WQ of lWZ"lt, (lr 1Jlo 1R IlJiritioH 
(uul fJfMrtl'lf:li A (f the FwHeinfl fJ'tarlw 



Streets & Highways Code § 31514 (repealed) 

. Sec. ;:: 7. Section 31514 of the Streets and 'High;;ays Code is repealed. 

iliH.ll TIlE' ~p)l!iul ~':"fPSiR)('Pt Jnl'rwtiw"j" .. , 1 jmih'iou 
2pd )fe,aoritr Prot"'p't '(ot of 1!l"U "1'p1;% to the pr"cgediuH 

liRfbF this paA 

Streets & Highw~s Code § 31515 (repealed) 

Sec. 2S. Section 3~515 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

alb1-), }Jttdtl.'hl'lsJiAM! nnr }i'iF'H'ifign of tNt par" 'liT 
I.' 'r nJiuFl' for the forw'diP)! "f .) )'ohi .. )" p"cHnH dirtr;"t pu.r 

. IIont to thk f)'It' raIl,] 'dUr PI'DQ"C,,!;'l!t "",jnr %wtioRii ?HUa. 
-IkU~ ')1 Sjf~) U"T pr"ld.!e for tb o ""q'lik,itiou 'OIf fl'FofHtiPty £l3r~ 
pJ:uHIl~ phHUtf or f"l' ''OH' s'uuh "I" wiLitlOll aprJ, it .. iHipF(W( 

Streets & Highways Code § 31517.5 (repealed) 

Sec.~1. Section 31517.5 of the Streets and Highways Code is 

repealed. 

·31(il'1;fi A lily progeedililf!$ BRagl tbi. part for tb., o'tfaJlila 
iieB: 8£ B JillHIki&1 di61ti2jqt iR lIMillOQrjiop&tea 1:ElHitupY whisk 
JJuilRlal ia9Qrparata& dupiRIJ t:bt pe rd9liICI, of tin '»Gu8diR~ 
Pl., 81 1l9:Rtill\lld. YllyitP 'Jail ~IN wJlQwiu« .... 8 iR8ept36MHli 
&lNleY,.. UINe Rad tUill B8 iR@9PJ18filliys:: 

Streets & Highways Code § 31519 (added) 

Sec. SO. Section 31519 is added to the Streets and Highways Code, 

to read: 

31519. 'I'he Improvement Act of 1911, the MunicipaJ. Improvement Act 

of 1913, and the Improvement Bond f.et of 1915 may be used by a city for 

the purposes of this part. 

J streets & Highways Code §§ 31530-315"(1 (repealed) 

Sec. 3/. Cbapter 2 (commencing with Section 31530) of Part 1 of 

Division 18 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 



., 

Streets & Highways Code §§ 31580-31585 (repealed) 

Sec. Chapter 2.1 (cOIlllllencing with Section 31580) or Fart 1 of 

Division 18 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

streets & HighwayS Code §§ 31590-31595 (repealed) 

Sec. Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 31590) of Part 1 of 

Division 18 of the Streets !lnd Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & .!1igIlwqs Code §§ 31620-31642 (repealed) 
Sec. Chapter ~ (commencing with Section 31620) of Part 1 of 

Division 18 or the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code §§ 31670-31683 (repealed) 
Sec. dhapter5 (co!lll!lenclng with Section 31670) of Part 1 of 

DiviSion 18 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code §§ 31700-3i710 (repealed) 

-Sec. Chapter 6 (commencing with Section 31700) of Part 1 of 

Division 18 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code §§ 31730-31750 (repealed) 

Sec. Chapter 7 (commencing with-Section 31730) of Part 1 of 

Division 18 of' the Streets and Highw~B Code is repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31770 (repealed) 

Sec. • Section 31770 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

:l1'i7Q. IHl:FH!Hlill~-d~' nf(;11 011' 3{'{lnisitiQn 'Bf t.h@ lHiFI-ing 
phflhi ¥']lS'I"pt t· thlt fstitiop for the wl'w'ltiou pf rUg ,jiR~Fj(lt, 
"f' J n .. hl'~ ph"? "pnnnbri"v rh,,!' J,,~ npl':t;n!w! 111 th, ainu 
. ti91l Mf the )(tlit!ilillt;"p hod.'". tltA QQliln~~;-L·jop war Pi ·'PflPiuhd. :a~ 
ttfI;V tilUd f;pif;IP t J (moil Ii illLinitiBll H:1l~ aHAP tI19 ae] )ptien tit Hi'. 
~:IJ!.vin'lm'P hQh,.;p~ tlr I lidrigt f('j'Uli?'lI 

-J-C--



Streets & Highw!ys Code § 31770.1 (amended) 

Sec. 32. Section 31770.1 of the streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 

31770.1. At its discretion, the legislative body of any city may, by 

ordinance, provide for the appointment, removal, qualifications, terms of 

officeLaad number of members of parking place commissioners for such city. 

Such board shall have all of the powers and·duties of parking place commis

sioners appeiBtee under this part. Such board, so appointed, may be an 

existing board created by city charter or ordinance or a new board 

created by ordinance or a parking authority created BY Chapter 2 (commencing 

with Section 32650) of Part 2 of this division. Such board may act for all 

veftiele-paPk'Rg-eiB~iets parking places establiShed within the city ¥&ie. 

tkis-papt or for such of the aistpieta parking places as may be specified 

in the ordinance. 

streets & H~ghw!ys Code § 31771 (repealed) 

Sec. 33. Section 31771 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

31111y--iBe-eeMBiBBiea-~-eeaBist-ef-tkPee-e.-five-aea&eFsy 

streets & Highwafs Code § 31772 (repealed) 

Sec. 34. Section 31772 of the streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31773 (repealed) 

Sec. 35. Section 31773 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

31113y--iB-tke-ease-ef-a-eitYT-aeaSe.8-ef-tBe-eeaaisBiea-sBall-eIt 

appeiatee-~-tke-aayeF7-B~8aeet-te-eeafiFaatiea-ey-tke-le8iB}ative-&&4y. 

la-tBe-ea8e-e'-a-ee~ty-tBey-sBall-8e-appeiatee-8y-tae-le8islative-8eayy 
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Streets & Highways Code § 31774 (repealed) 

Sec. ;0. ~ection 31774 ot' the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

317i 1. 'filt. fl5tl1t1Lilu i III 1. lull) II ttl <'i' r r 11]( £11'111 HI' 

thrf'(~ y("ars from tbC" dat\· (If uH'ir <!1'[ln:!lt!tU'~11 and Tl<lli':(;i'
tion a'~,i until th(·il' SlH'('f'S~OI'~ 0l1'1~ OIppoi1>l{'d ~llld I[lmiiti(',i, 

eX~~'pt that memli(·t's nf' tlH~ Hrst board lIpp"illlh1 ~I;:dl ~I;j:-: ... ir.r 
th{'n;sC"h't~~ Iw lot ,~o tlwt OUt~ lil~·Jllb!'r huids o(li(·.~ fur (Illl' .\"l-;;I/', 

IHil t'ijl' 1 ... 9 l:]!W', 11111 I Iii! i',-r thl'1 I:' 'l['t _ 'l~ I in 'lit', 111 -1' H'''', 

until Jl I'll~ I~w(' lI' 111l- tl-' '11 -qljWilltn:i lLu11!'"'diau ' 

Streets & Highways Code § 31775 (repealed) 

ALL 
IN 
?,!'RIKEOUT 

Sec. 3"/. Section 31775 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

;='11771. :A ~lllllfli\i!.lihJ\l-f hUt:: \H IflU-h4d 1; AI rlttt' IHIl,,! 
'IItll. lit' the It-'!,!idutjlt() III ~:' 8t flU:' tiA!i:! 

. Streets & Highways Code § 31176 (repealed) • 
Sec. ~ ,,(. Section 31776 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

:Jl7'W Cowwi>'fiOll!trs' sl.?" he> lll'rs,,!l" pI' hlJii w .... , .... "pw"'j. 
"W'O '!'lel •• hjlitr .", I j"torcrtf'd jn tho <h'tri 4 to tIl" (II I 'thAt 
t}Ut aiit-.iJ'ij of Ult~ bIlH d'l" "'Ral! bl? ndmini,'t 'Ft' t :" ti 1 ill! .... -tr 
Hf thl- Mktfiet. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31717 (repealed) 

Sec. ;~. Section 31777 of the Streets and Hlgh"a;fs Code is repealed. 

iniTi, A tIHIUJUl,dlJld,l JlU .... Ht': Rll (j ,-,ne'" tit!' le-liIFee sf Jl'P8P 

et fil tf' fLll f.lm~t', elUpl,j"t?I?; tilt' i:I:I)'!:'Rt Hf t1 @1i"~dttltiBR 8WBhtg 
9. leR.1irg )1l8Pli"t: .. , ,>lith;}' lila Lli'Jt],t lts H, is tRe: etute 8£ 8: It'!SIH 
Mli.l.!itm HJlpoitdul ttudt t ~_;t1 libll :Heibij:, hiltltift "ne ui Q,e ftt.s 
t.tiets, ttP ltuy utfttl "tt:l81iHe~ f.ilt!ll8B. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31778 (repealed) 

Sec. 'to. Section 31778 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

gI778. 'V!u?ue' 8F it jlttiti1h ri;lllf!toll!oj the fWT :::11 !:If Fsllll'@ 

than. one-half of the an'a uf nio;ses.".;ahl~ i:'tnd witllin thf' distri-ct 
reque~tiug the removal of a t'mmn!:o.:..imll'r b filed with 1;](' I£>g-i~· 
lative hody, it shall itHmedjatl<!Y rrrno\p him imd n[)pob"it i. liC'.W 

commissioner. The commi:'O..<.;ioJH~l" r,emnvt"tl is im~ljdblt! to holtl 
offi.c-e as 'n, 'commissiolJ€r o"f the di!-:>trid. for one y<::af foliowin:,!.' 
hjs roU1ovaL To secm"e the removal ()~ n ('oml1li~siO!wr from ;j 

connnis. ... ioll appointed under Heetion :US6;J, tbe petition ~hHIl 
be signed by the o"mel"S of Inore than Dne-lmlf of tiJ(~ :Ir(~a of 
Mltit!l:Mtile !ttfHI ,.,itlliu Ioi!flLh (If a ltutjHPit." sf 1hs .;ii'1"risttJ gH" 
I?,PHetl flY 'the 88\llffiiEGi'lJl; 

-::J9-
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Streets & Highways Code § 31779 (repealed) 

Sec. i.j I. S.ection 31779 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

iH77!1. q'llt lI()tlrd: Elf { l"UikdCllli-PI~ .I} all £an z fHJlM.'~_.Jfi["l"1 ~ 
and complete {:barge j supcrvi~jon alid (:uutl'ol of ail p.at'killg' 
places: . ALL 

(a) Aeqnired, com;trw!thl, lind paiil fD1', or to 11l' p,dd for, IN 
by 1axes upon land qr real property or a:;~\~s:·mwnb Hpon land STRlKEOur 
in the district. ) 

.- . ~h) J.te!tu~rf:!~ 9-. &!:9Bi"tF'Hr'·ai>1 ('91" U-s WI.S (f' 1J ilWWt Qf tlUi 

~ltstp,d 8:RI!t f1"wlicp IH an:' 'thill' nHUL110f, _ 

Streets & Highways Code § 3rr82 (amended) 

Sec.12. Section 31782 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 

31782. The providing of adequate public parking places in cities 

may require the use of assessment districts as authorized by Section 31519 

Such districts will be created and will be successful only if so operated 

as to serve adequately the property within the district. It is the intent 

of this part that the owners of real property in a-"ek~ele-J!8t1'lt.b8 ~ 

assessment district created pursuant to ~8i9-'al'~ Section 31519 to provide 

parking places to solve the parking problems of the district 1 may receive 

preferential rates, charges, or rentals for themselves, their tenants, and 

the classes of persons who call upon or do business with them, all to the 

end that the property which bears the burden and provides a solution for 

the parking problem shall receive a special benefit. 



Streets & Highways Code § 31791 (amended) 

Sec.43. Section 31791 of the Streets and Highways Code 1s amended to 

read: 

31791. ~-~Fev~ae-Feve~es-f9F-~Be-a~S~F~e~7-a~-aHy-~iEe-~&F-~9-~8e 

ieFaa~~eB-ei-~8e-a~s~F~e~,-9F-af~eF-~8e-ie~~~9B-9i-~8e-a~s~Fie~-aRi ~ 

expedite the conduct of proceedings and the making of any acquisition or 

improvement authorized by this part, the legislative body may, at any time 

prior to the appointment of a board of parking place commissioners, ~8e 

legisla~~ve-Beay-e9Ba~e~~Bg-~8e-~FgeeeaiBg-f9F-~8e-feFaa~~eB-9f-~8e-a~s~,iet 

may enter into a contract or lease with any owner or tenant of property in 

the proposed assessment district under which the owner or tenant, for a 

specified rental or other consideration and for a specified period not ex

ceeding 20 years, reserves a reasonable proportion or number of parking 

spaces in a parking place of the district for the use of the owner or ten

ant of such property, the employees of the owner or tenant performing 

services on the property, and the customers of, or other classes of persons 

designated by, the owner or tenant and entering the property as invitees or 

otherwise. After the appointment of a board of parking pJace commissioners, 

the board rmy make such contracts or leases. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31792 (amended) 

Sec.44. Section 31792 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended to 

read: 

31792. After the i&!J!F9VeIl!eB~S-~9-ee-lfiaae-~Rie!l'-t8e-~nUal-~eeeUBg 

~aa~~F8~ea-ey-~8e-~~~~~9B-8ave-eeeB-e9~le~ea appointment of the board of 

parking place commissioners J any ~~aeF improvement of any parking place 

under its charge shall be made by the board ef-eeme~ss~eBeFs . 

-30-



Streets & Highways Code ~ 3w53. 5 (repealed) 

Sec. 4:-·~ Section 31853.5 cf "the Streets and Hi3'hways Code is repealed. 

'llf j'!.ii. '\ltll .. IW'I'?P lHJtlu 1 Li .. part .Ill VI'lf'.'RlUl~ ma~ 
lro.\.-ifd, t~i~ller ill ('Iolliw,·tion ,villi el(" (Jri~~!n<ll fm'lI;ution of thr
district qr :;;lIb';;;t~I!W'Ht lL('J'i-tu. fur t11e rurp!:o:-;(' of ac.quit+ag 
fJ1ll'kin;z phlc(''':' for ~l:t' lj:striet, UI'~ ;:wds t~J hr acquired :nay 
:nchH.lc> hl.lHls ilS to \\.hl'.lll tli( eity la·.: pr"'Yl,1n:..:ly ('nlcl'cd min 
a ('ontrat.'t t.o pilr,:n;Jsl', Whl'tl:i'!' \if nil;" t~!l; til h~ io saId lrmd:::; 
lla~ al!'().nd~· P<l:-:";(>li to !lH~ "il,\' )f;l,j.:"t' :,:ld, ('.nrltl'rLct. alld til(; 
III - ,@t>'11FJ [1(' .1l1eh fUI . ,~ t.U,._ '~.: •. lUI ,t 1o~nH fir nJl~i 
~lHt ~f tlu~ 'tlltfHtird kdHllt!e rJi th::. ti"Ml't!Bf!I:~e pPiee.-

Streets & Highways Gode § 31861 (amended) 

ALL 
IN 
STRlKEOtlT 

Sec. 'It. Section 31861 of the Streets and High;!ays Code is amended 

to read: 

31~61. \Yhene\"(~r the hnard of (:Qmmh;sioncr~ df'k-rmines 
by resolution that wjditiorml parking piaces' should he acqnired 
and improved by a.s.~essmf-"nt upon land in the distrkt, a certi· 
fled cop,' of the re,olutio" "hall be filed with the legislative booy, 
'l'hc legi,!ative botl)' mny tller~after procec<l to acquire the addi
tional parking places and provide for their parrocwt rmd 

jmprov("m~ut by a Bpedal a~e:~fffil.f> .. llt llpon the land in the dis· 

trict le¥iea-~s-QeeapQanee-wita-&ese~~t8 as 

authorized by Section 31519 . 

Streets & H1e;hwaya Code § 31862 (repealed) 

Sec. '!'j. Section 31862 of the Streets and High>!ays Code is repealed. 

~1~"l:1. »:'f1E?li!itll ll8[.e+:t~~.'l)i .. 2tdit1,..,~ .. fay the aetlbisi~cm 
of additional parking place" "'lUll he commenced hy the adoption 
of an ordiuanee of intention (:onta;nin~J &(. far as applicable, 
t.he matiC'rs speciftcll j~i Se(·.tinL; ~n ;):38~ 31539, :31540, and 
31541. Thrrf'aftcr the pl'ocec1nre ;':pl'eiued jn thiR parr, for the 
initial acqlli81tl01l and improvement for a dist.ric:t. so far as 
ttl'~lie8:8Jt, .llwdl tie feH6YUtl iN Hitch firH eiztl M:t8l::!usrecllt ptBeeea 
~ 

Streets & Highways Cede § 31863 {reE!'aled} 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOur 

Sec. ¥00 Section 31863 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 

BIAga. 'FilE'. aMLHE; of a~ly !!Sf!'ICB!:lme:!R·t le~Jks. I:lHUep ~ee 
dons 31b6] a.nd 31862 ... dl"Il addcc1 to the balance outstanding 
at the tlnle tllt~ a«:;se~;smellt is eon flf'1nC'd or all previous 8.SSeis.. 

ment.s levied under this pal'tt p..xdwUng ad,~ajorem taxes levied 
tinder B(>(~ti;)n 318:2:2 Lnt lndmEng ·mpplcmentary assessments 
levied un del' Sed ion 31,07. Rhall"not pXl'ce1l thirty-five percent 
(35~:o) of the as&f'J-;s("u \uluati(m nt' uHland in the district sub
ject to asses.smen~, ,tS i':i.~H)\\,H hy the la~t equalized county assess
ment roil at the dat.e. the as.'·~rs:.mJfmt is. confirmed. As used in 
this section "balanN' outst.fmdir,~ of .aU previous. assessments" 
means the tot.n.t nn[}airl prindp;:.l of a::.:~ess:ment hands which 
would be ol1t~taJHJiJlg if bends h~al be~u is.'mcd upon the entire 
8:818118\ 8{ ea?!lt I.jlm. it !!IS aOOt?l:lllJU9At nIHl Hi :MeMe 8f the 'B9Bfh.l 
·hml B4.eEl I cd. E..Led ill ,"ttht:lt1et" !::If ltll'"tu:l'it". 
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Streets & Highways Code § 31864 (repealed) 

Sec. i.Ff. Section 31861. of the S t:rJ.~e"t 5 and Higfn·iays Code is repealed. 

';HU':j rrhi:t ;j:iw~ijAjl A.~·"F'-4) tAt inq,.tj.~·j,ti9A, bimitB:t-icu 
8!!tlH: .H&39Fit?[ Pj!!ot wt P, {It of ] 9':; 1 i!lppjj~.; tQ l!1pofr i al atiil~~IH8Bt 
I'IIkCethlie-!s Ifil' the Ite~ti ifJitim:t £11' K8HillWllSl tHll!1i:i,,~ plQL~!.i tud 
ttlJ 3 Hltt} III!! tcpmlRAtPti hy fJo RU'jO)')ty jtJ'fltw-t as rFln jtled in 
-thafi !!lot "lBrJ iR tId ... }Jart ~ ... 

Streets & Highways Code § 31865 (repealed) 
-' Sec. ::i". S",ction 31865 of "he Streets and High .. -ays Code is repealed. 

::U!iG1 ~ t Jilt altl)['l;I'lt;)'" loathod Of .l1mjnh-tratiQM. UflElH 1 
r€'qucsE made h) lhl' legi:-:btiw' body or tile city by t!Jt~ owners o[ 
fitty peI'l!~~llt (;-,U'}) of tlw aSt-;e:-,~ed \-al~i{' of t<nah/f' lanel In ('adl 
vch]c~e parking" di ... trll'f (-r(;at('d in tl'l' ("it.,\~:-:: Rlw\\-n hy tJ](> _I,::-st 
t!qnall1:f'11 i.-ounf.\" a."'i~t'-"s:nf~ut }"nti! th.;:; ll<''lI',-,llLg' p],W(':-j a(~qHhC"d j 
and eonstl'n<'t!;d .for the use 01' tH:'Jletit I'd- the di ... 1:rid • ...; shaH hl~ 
lH.rlnagNl, np,.'rat('ll. and (!o_ntruBed b,r: a ('onH!d~sjl}n a'p[ll}iHt(~d 
til lu1 -M I':!hIlP~8 i!lf aU p?l'hng pliH)@j- Hi the ~lt~I fd!IllllIed litH 
RH8Ht ta tRi;, fnl't. 

Streets & HiSbwaya Code § 31867 (repealed) 

ALL 
IN 
STRIKEOUT 

Sec. :;,. Section 31867 of the Streets and Highways Code is repealed. 
,i31gG7 All eh iPHJ 'Wi' PJ1l11I?Y PF ,lilRUUl;6i !i~ii'HJt tee eK,r 

&P8 gg--l!rFl1@Q 'Dy Part '1 ('iH;Rtm91Utiu~ ,.,it:8 8sefsis6 9QB) 8!tH 

PMI i ft,8R.JaeROiJlg "'ith ~¥l3ti9u P;W) ef lJiuh,i9R 3' 9 if ':Pitis 
] of dl9 {l9 .. aNo1JlQ(I~t CH.iS orQQ}?i as rpgVi~f!c4 ~k(r8in;: 15' ~y 
6H~d iMMttlif.e"s SP pe@!8)Mo.i~i1B e.flu'endy l\flll~iett84t t-berebtJ. 

Comment. Section 31867 iB repealed as unnecessary. 

Streets & Highways Code § 31910 (amended) 

• Sec. 52.. Section 31910 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read:· 

proceedings may be taken in the manner provided in this chapter if the 

legislative body determines that s~ch substitution proceedings are necessary 

or desirable because of a change in circumstances eee~p~sa-a~ep-8tiea-~evy . 

Comment. Section 31910 is amended to delete the introductory clause 

which is no longer appropriate because of other revisions made in this part 

and ia unnecessary in vie,,. of the restriction upon initiation of substitution 

proceedings provided in Section 31933. 

• 



Streets & Highways Code § 31915 (amended) 

Sec. 53. Section 31915 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 

31915. ill Notice of hearing shall be by publication, posting!.. and 

mailing of the resolution proposing to order the maKing of a substitution • 

aBa-s~ea-Be~~ee-eBall-ee-g~veR-~R-~ae-9ame-maBBep-aRa-a~-~ae-eame-~ise8-a9 

,pev!aea-~ep-~ae-epa~BaBee-e~-iRt8Rt~eR-iR-geetieRs-31~43-~e-31~4&;-iRel~sive1 

e*ee,t-tSat-tae-,ee~ea-ee,i8s-9~-tae-pes91yti8R-s~1-ee 

(b) The resolution shall be published once a week for two successive 

weeks in a newspaper published in the city or county. The first publication 

shall be not less than thirty (30) ~s prior to the date fixed for the 

hearing of protests. In cities or counties where no newspaper is published, 

copies of the resolution shall be posted in three public places in the 

district at least thirty (30) days before the date of hearing. 

ecl Copies of the resolution headed "Notice of Parking District Substi

tution Proceedings" in letters at least one-half inch in height shall be 

posted upon all open streets within the proposed district. Notices shall 

be not more than three hundred (300) feet apart and shall be posted at least 

thirty (30) days prior to the hearing. 

(d) A cOPy of the resolution shall be mailed, postage prepaid, by the 

clerk of the legislative body to each person to whom land in the district 

is assessed as shown on the last equalized county assessment roll, at his 

address as shown upon the roll, and to any person, whether owner in fee or 

having a lien upon, or legal or equitable interest in, any land within the 

district, whose name and address and a designation of the land in which he 

is interested is on file in the office of the clerk. 

Comment. The amendment to Section 31915 incorporates the substance of 

the sections to which reference formerly was made in Section 31915. The 

sections to which Section 31915 formerly referred have been repealed. 
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Streets & Highvays Code § 31932 lrep~aled l 
Sec ~ S'i. :;ection 3':'93~~ of ~~he Streets a::d High~.-8.ys Code is repealed. 

iHgeH~. If fullEI tHe the wi: pH It 4Ii thE. H. llltibJl t1£ ,im 
plemeutation the eity sells an or allY r)Ort if)}) (if thtL old prop
erty as permittt-(l.by Sl'L,t.htn !n :L:_>. rbe; prlH<I-'['(h of any sudl 
Bale ~haH b€ dispo!'icd o[ as foilows: 

{a) The prO('ced~ of thr -sak ()f iWY old prnpr·rl v wliid"L had 
been rity-owlled land~ hl .. ld ~nltjf'd 10 the rI"Ul:i:-:iotl:"j of this 
part purs.uant to Red ion 31 rJ71 ~baJ1 br" I,('ld u:-:; disll"i,~t fUIJds 
in all amount ("qual to tlU' e(;Jllpc·lJ~ar_!Oll, if all}', th.erdofm'(' 
pRid to thf' ci"ty l1ur;-;uant to Sl'dion ;~1:"jjl ;dt~~ 11:(' bCilaw'('. of 
su(·h pl'm~t~(>(js shaH be el'!'dlh~d 10 ll.t' ~(·lh.:rid fl1Jl-:1 of tlH: dty. 

(b) Tll/~ proC'N'ds of th.! sal£' of (my olilf't, old prc)pf'rty shall 
be u!:;.ea, tft the e:x.t(·ut thereuf, 1(1 L'C'::Jllil.r'it' ill<' :·ity f(Jr any 
of tiw costs ;iIId eAIW1ISl'~; rl~fl'rr,'·(l tH it: :-)('(-1 LOll :H9:n ",hidj 
were paid ftmn ('ity fWHIs) <ilIa tb: i:d~H!('l'. :f an,\', of tlu' 
procf~ed:s remainillg aftl'r ;.;;u(-l; f('l!llhl:I'S('fiIVtll ;-;iwil he hf'ld ~'s 
district funds. 

AliY moneys h~~ld a:s di8trid fllwl:-; !llny hr- tiN..,d for allY 
fHiPIHHI8 fgp whi8h F,;WPIlYC'ii irf Di L' Of, l \ Kl,!t! J flud r8'ut.8l£1 fep 
ike l:Uiil of IHl~iill8 phf!liiW gf '11[' Eli ·t'-j: t WU'!' i3 j lHiI:!tI. 

/ 

ALL 

I " "' 
STRIKEOUT 

Comment. Section 31932 is obsolete in view of the repe~l of 

Section 31571 in 1959. See Cal. State. 1959, Ch. 1702. 



PARKING DISTRICT LAW OF 1951 

Streets & Highways Code § 35276 (amended) 

Sec. 

to read: 

Section 35276 or the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

3f127(;, !'\n anion, Ptc(:'t'('iL~j:,~ ht' dd(~!be to .::orrcct, Sf't 

asid(' (·~ll"l(·d. avoid. tlllllUl u.::" (J:.hHWi~(' attul'k '.IH' pro{'C'Nl
iH~S ~Jldcr this paTt. ~~p to a.till jIJI..]l\rlin~ the a.{bp1iofl of the 
ordifHlIj(:(' ded,U'-ir:~: th{: di~trh>t fV;'ln.r(l :---hall hr maintained 
by any IH'tson untl'ss sndl "u"tj(j!l, ]lfQti:::!>ding or dcf{~nse is 
eOllLrneIF,.'d or maC!~ "',\'ithi.n :30 day::; a(tcr the hdop~;ou of fmch 
or(linaa('f'. So action, pro('{loeclil1'~ or defens~ to ('vfl'eet, s.rt 
a~'idt't '-'.,-!U(::('l, avoid, anuul Dr ut hf':l·wi:-.;~> attac.l~ an." proc(~i'(1-
jll~.rs \lIldt' r thi!> JHfrt tal,cn suh:,;(~q'lt;llt to the ad()ption of :-;aid 
ordinance. lneludlng- out not limih'u to PL"h:~p.edili~s 1akl;'1l and ~ 
d('termin~ttions m!lde pursunnt to Sedions ilTi WiLl. and eY 
35.J:O~.31 s..hall be maintained Ly any pt'l"SOn unlC':,;s. snell a'.::tioIl, 
proceeding- or defense is cOlnmenl...·ed or made within 3U days 
after the taking of 8Ul·h proc,(·(>dhlgf\. 

Comment. Section 35276 is amended to substitute a reference to Sec-

tion 35i!o2 for the reference to former Section 35i!o2.1 vh1ch bas been 

repealed. 

Streets & Highways Code § 35400 (repealed) 

Sec. :: Ie. Section 35400 of the S<treeta and Highways Code is repealed. 

361Q9. l'~{'bPS joSl&uiag 'h~Y b,/"f'i the "itt' H},nU f'Q~t'Wut lOr 
the pllr~-ha..,,(' of' th(~ Jand, properly, liud. rig}tts of way to bt~ at~~ 
quiI't'd, w!J;I~h G)ntr.!lcts may phwit!c that. th<~ ('.jty~lS olJlj~C:J.t(Oll 
10 purdIH:--i' tiH'relHider s}Htll be (·(jtd.iH~('11t upon th~ availaLility 
{jf fUJI';'" J'l'Ulll tL(> ;salt' o[ honrl.-.: ,md ("oJltriltHt.ium;. if U.i:ly, ur 
t.hr· I'it,\' :-.kdl prOi."!l!'t: j)ptiun;o; to lHi.n'ltI1:'!t~ .,>ul,.h hmu, rJrOp{'rty, 
.m.! ri:-!h~:-, uf way, ttl", if ill! o!' (\l~T portion tb::rclr.f cannot b~ 
uoI..'.quir(,d by (·(t!'~triH'.t. (j]" imdl'f IJptlt"'t! .it Ii priee wJtieil the legis
]iiti\',~ bud\.' (l'~l'm~ :-:.a.1.i",LidulT. t.};!. ll'l!l;.;lilt";\·,~ hOtly sh.alll'HlJ'-'C': 
all ~~('1i(ln i., 111' l)1"(tlH.!:ht in th"";l:.mlt. d· the !:It.-v rot" ~t:s <:onJ!otlLma.-
1 ... ·11 olllQj h'lf( J'~ jSfij;]:~g lin!" }nCt l .. rbnl1 Qlfiala a j:"HifigH!!:E!flt iFl 
fllQ'lI 'l -f iog 

Comment. See the Comment to Section 35401.5. 

ALL 



Streets & Highways Code § 35401., (repealed) 

Sec. "57. Section 35401.5 of the Streets and H1.ghwe..ys Code is 

repealed. 

'J') lJJl) 1'1" ''Pill ........... -QJ11f''''··· ! ('1' vid .. '1 '!l tI,;., p.,..t aur 
t'otHl:'I'ljl:t,iol: :r,'f!dn hr(Jt~:l:ht ht'r;'llIltb'-'I' xh:dJ lh' g-o\-crItPd by 
tlIO~(' I!rllrl~;'('ll:-;' JIlt:: ('urh' 1Ji' t'jyH Pr'H'l,arJ['~~ \\'hidl an' 
<l]lplil';<ill,' ii:,'r,o(!.: P·l·!,\"idt'll. fH,Wl'\'I'r. f!lilt li'i' ti~J;t' \','j!hih 

Wflidl tll(' pl·(w,·I·.IJH: .. r .... l'.il." (If' ;lli'ltPitJll.·d ])(In)WlLit in ~('d!rJ[1 
l:!.-.. "'ia <.r .-.:iI!i[ ('(II it' t . ..; f'>..!1'Hfi4'll to rtll' rim!' wililin whiL'h ttl!' 
!-mm f)f liH,jJ!'Y 'I~"l'''':-''l'd i:ll~h', b· itt,i~! !'\if:"U,Uli '{J :--:,'drol1 1:'!;~d 
[If ~OIt~J (·n:!!.', tit UIIY .... ul·b ,·fI!'~I;'iIIlIOltrl)n ,ld;I~11 rhl' ol'dilWlIl'{' 

dt>dr::·jll;! lllal t!;r' It;ll'lii!I.!.'!." llil'o.ll'id L ... fOl'~II('d .nlll] dt':-iaihilj~ 
Ihe a(·(,ui:--ir.inw; a.lld !ll!pl·{n·{'IlWll~.~ jo L .. ULHf11: ..:.ball b('. {,oIl· 

('lusl\"f' I!ri,I{l.H(~t' of til(' pLlbJic IH'(·t·~sil.\' of tlw prc}pus.('o a~(lui:"ti· 
1 LOllS alld : till) 1·(,\'!'JIH'j,fs. t Ilelt 1 hi' prop<·rl.r 1 If hf' tuki'H i~ 
neee,"Isary t'wJ'{'t'r,r and that the Pl'O}!os~~d Hc(pdi5~tioll::; .and liB· 
prOl'('1HPH1!-i ,lI'l~ pJatilH'd 11tH."! ](lc·.i1I('ll ill tIll' ltWHW'J' whidl will 
]al m' t t JI1j1'.'til-l' ,piill tR8 !inIL1. t I utdi (in J, '111f' Ula 'Wi>+ 

prillotu injn I")' 

ALL 

IN 

COIIIIIIent. Section 35401.5 has been repealed becauae it duplicated, 

overlapped, and was inconsistent witb the general prOVisions of the 

Eminent Domain Law. Sections 35400 and 35402.5 have been repealed, and 

Sections 35402 and 35402.3 have been amended for the S8!DII reason. See 

Tentative Recommendation Relati~ to Conforming the Imfrovement Acts to the 

Eminent Pmein law, 11 Cal. L. RevisiOO Comm'n Reports 0000 (1973). 

streets & HighwayS Code § 35402 (amended) 

Sec. 5"8. Section 35402 of the streets and Highwe..ys Code is amended 

to read: 

the lIIIIOuot 
estimated 
to be 

354~2, W~9R tb@ '~nt to b~ pajd (or tbo hw1 proper'y 
BRIEl .·I~:R1iA sg way yuaHy '18tefMHf:etl tR Be Me IHirsfll lIKS }?[lNl 
ii,li@S \'Y @flBtPRvt OJ' \;>3t4'f3ti9n I'F 'T " j'U]~9i811ti tAB lpg-isla-. 
bY(' bod.f may by ordinance, re~olution, or indenture prO\'l e 
for the l~s.naDce of bonus uf th{' (lis-f)'h·t in an amount not 
exce(>{Iitlt'~ lleeessary to make the proposed a{'j~uisitions 
~ lmprO\';ments, to pa..'" the inddclJtal -expenses in ("on nee
boo thorewlth and the proo~eding-s· therefor and to establi.h 
~ reserve fund for the payment of the principal of and 
Intel'est on the bnnd~, und for working eapi1al and interest 
during the prrjod of con~trlH,tion altd jor a period of not to 
exceed ~ix: (6) mrmth!i t.her(~after, le:.;~ any amount to be con~ 
tribute(l by the city fnr slwl! purpm;(~:-;. -

-- J 



Com!Ilent. Section 35402 has been amended to permit the issuance of 

bonds based on the amount estimated to be the cost of tOe proposed acquisi-

tions and improvements. The former limitation, which required that the 

cost of property acquisition be first determined by contract, option, or 

judgment before bonds could be issued, has been omitted because that 

limitation was inconsistent with the requirements of the Eminent Domain Law. 

See the Comment to Section 35401.5. 

Streets & Highways Code § 35402.1 (reyealed) 

Sec. 5"1. Section 35402.1 of the Streets and Higllways Code is repealed. 

A'~1Q'{] ,\,- "P ph 'TP"ll" )'rt oedm:\4 to tlil'lt P"l"OpjhOQ iV~ 
Sec.timis :l~)fOn [Old ;.t;~Jt-O:!, the- If'!.!'islrlti~ .. e honv ma.y issue boml:s 
a ... proyidcd in flitS part ,yhell th~~ city i:a~ t:~(;Hti'h~te.d- or 
obtajnl~d opfilJl1~ for lil!' pll r~hftse (if, nr hali ob!ailH.'d ('ondcm· 
natinn jlld~.mH'nL" l~oY('l'"_inlfl a pm·tioll of the lam!. prOpt'rty an~1 
rights-of-'way 10 lw ':-]('fjllii'jl(l. Bpfore iSSlihig bOJJds IHH\('r this 
~(~ctlOll the lr·;:i..:;lat i\'(' lwd,· sl!rl.ll !!iv(' nni.h~c of Hs intentiou to 
do ,0 by )1l.l;i;,·a1 i"" l':ll<""1It 1<; R,'«tinn 6nCi; oj' 'h .. (lovenl- . ALL 
ment Cudt'o in lILt' 111~\\':-:!l<lP(~1' in whi(~h f:h(~ r-e:;i)lntion of lllten .. 
t}(,n wa:-; puhJrsh,'(L ,s}lid W,tiN' .... hal! t=.pf:dfy a tim.-' for hC".a.rillg IN 
OiJjt'dl{Jrls 10 pl-0h~('dillg" under this SeCYfOn which :-o;han lwt he 
l~:-;s tJJ[Il; lw(~nl v (~O: d'l\',";; ~!ft(~1' ~}h' flr-,~t rmbtiea.li(lH, At ,I.;aid 
heariHg' fJiC: lf~;S:~;l:\'{' kr.'Jy .... ];i1li !J(';tL' .arlO. 'pas~ UPOH all ob.ie(~- STRIKEM 
tiuus. and shaH jwt i~,,"\il' h)Jnls uuder thi~ ~<'l'1j,m nnlr~, f(II-
lowjn~ ~,Udl h("~ritJ~r i~ :'-"o!I,l1t ddl'l'lnl'H': that all (d' 1h~> ti'rrjtory 
within ttl{: di--:1:!'j\'l wlJl h.' ~j(:Jll'lj!('d hy the .(l{''lllj~:ii;IHI of that. 
portio'l of liw land, P:'0f~(>"ly ii!trl n~hh-()f-".'ay whidl tiLe ('.ity 
~,.1 has Ulhli'!" 1~~tI: i i ,~d, it]J~ illn n!" i-'mdtmHdtiOt.i j udgnW!it. Thl' 
(h,(·I:".irIIlS of i ht"l. ]f',:.!1 . ..;b1 in' b(It1~~ shan be fiiJal iliLt! (~IIiJ.dll:-.j\,,·. 
The h'.!.!islatiw' hl,dy way tlh·;, hy onlillan,:e. r,"-:ol!itjnn or 
iwte-Itt m>e lll-Uy:tll> i'1}l' i hI' i:-;:-'U~ll1(:(' o.f bOlld_" of tIl!, di:-.t j·jet in.(-111 

"lnJOlmt (':-,1 imatt'd to l,f' IH."'.I.',';<,W',\- to lUal\:(~ eLU lll' lIh~ JJ'!:'"upos(>d f 
~t'~ n.:;·i~1 ... ~. +~tL~: ,~.~~ P:·~J:· '1L11·H~·' jJ It 1. t ) t ty 11~c It ldil if t!itl it ·1'1, 
!+'~V'j Hl9w 'll ;;';P'I~I]( It .! d f ':l 

Comment. Section 35402.1 is unnecessary in view of the revisions 

made in Section 35402. See also the Comment to Section 35401.5. 



Streets & Higbways Code § 35402.3 (amended) 

Sec. (" 0 • ,Section 35402.3 of the Streets and Hig~s Code 1& 

amended to read: 

!3:3402,:t If Cit allY tinw. t:ithel" bC'rUTC or "1(l(~r i:-;Hlin;! bunds, 
the l('l-'i~latiY(' bfHlv ~9) (\l·lt-nninC':-t. it mitV Ht !Ill!' tiw(' 0)' frulJl 

,.." . ~ 

timr tn tirnC' adrl tel. 1~litJliH~lI('. dlril!gll (lr {,lhi.'j'\'-i:-.(' nw!lify ~my 
(J f 11H" 1l1'npost·tt nc-o'\( j)o;([ :1 ·tls .dhl i IlIln·oyelllt'tll-.: ;11', <'\' wH 1;'(1 ,Ut;} 
}:waring ill n1l' ~Ul)Il' HI;.\IlIIt't' ;\S l'1"orid'.'d in :--;I'l'~\nm, :~.-.:!70 to 
3.')272 IJtll lin Slldl additiot1, r:lim"ination. change or modifi('a~ 
tion :slw:1I hr. made illlless following :meh h(~aring the legislative 
bod,. ,lta!J delt'rmine that all of the territory within the dis
tril't as od.!..:"itlfllly formf'd (jI' as chang'(':(l pnrNuant to Section 
3;')402.4, a::- the ('.Ise may bt\ will l){~ lWHf'fi teu by the acquisitions 
and iJllPl'OY('nl('llt8 rrmainin'!{ art~r l"ueh addition, elimination, 
(·hani!.:W or HliHlifh_~n!ion. ~\ny ,r,,;uch adJitioD j elimination, change 
or m;tdifil'at jrm shaH })(I e-ffrctpd by an ordinance amending 
the: ordinullC't' dr.darlng' tht'! distl'i~'t. formed and describing the 
a.cqui~itiom; and improvellH"uts 1(1 he made. ~~ 11, 98RlisJRRR 
iiQm l1'1ticu hUR 'won hro"Jiht Ql' ?;;]r f'l'PfJSrt:( ell1iRJ111'ttta; 8wedl 
a9tieR lliA" 1'0 dkmirscQ iii to tb .. property iliwirat9d SVitU 
tp[)u~h Q i"dWpoPt bas hew otJtflMd, 9)'d a 9Jrt be r QORlbRlRlt 
tiniR POlio') lila" ')0 brO'iMht 'h'!P "''JC propertr addeg No such 
addition dimination, change or motlification shall be made 
in vio]a.t~ion of the provisions of any· ordinance, resolution or 
indenture pro\·iding for bonds ah·eady issued. 

CQlllDeDt. Section 35402.3 is lllllended to delete a sentence relating 

to conde_tioD procedurej this I118.tter is covered by the general prOVisions 

of the ElllineDt Danain Law. See the CommeDt to Section 35l101.5. 

Streets & H1&bWalS Code § 35450 (amended) 

, I 
Sec. ~ • Section 35450 of tile Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 

33.450. rnlt';~s otherwise provjd{'d~ tlw (lc!1nitions (:outained 
in C11Ut1tl'l' 1 (@1lJMIHCiWjtl~ wit'! 5%$:277 toOO) f P rt 1 or 
:Qit~if!1iRR f (t1 [ 'i'l'"Pet OpppiPH Ad pI' 19Q'1"' Part 1 

(cOllllll!ncing with Section 5000) at Division 7 

(the lJ!provement Act of 1911) , govern the con
struction of tiIi~ ('h.al}t~r~ unless from. the l~ontpxt of this chap
ter it clearly aplH>m~ that a different ~eanlug' is intended. 

Comment. Section 35450 bas been amended to adopt the definitions 

provided in the Improvement Act of 1911, the street Opening Act at 1903 

(formerly referred to in Section 35450) having been revised to delete 

IKISt at tile definitions formerly contained in that act. 
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Streets & Highways Code § 35469 (Wliended) 

Sec. bl. Section 35469 of the Streets and Highways Code is amended 

to read: 
;)j~69. 'fne H:::Uic:ssment :shetH he mrlde, nohee given, hearing 

h~ltl, and the, nosrssm~nt eonfirmec1 and recorded substantially 
in the manner provided 'in Chapter J.l-(cowmopciV8 with St'" • 
till] 4'l7Q} (If Pad 1 of Division 43 (tho Streut Opening , I1t of 

*9Q,~ 16 (cOIIiIIIencing with SecUon 5360) of Part 3 

of Division 7 (the !Jnprovement Act of 1911) , and 

tbe provisions of that '!bepter relatins to the 
nwthod of ltilll\iug or spremling tht~ aKse,.ssment~ t~!e gh'ing of 
ll()tice, tne making and waiving of objections, appeals or pro
tests, the holding of the hea;ring t the fin,liHy and conelusive· 
ness of the decisions and determinfltions of the legislative 
body, and the confirmation and ,ecordation of the assessment 
are adopted as lhe procedure to be followed pursuant to this 
chapter, Except as provided by this chapter, ali of the powers 
and authority granted in Chapter 11 (eommangila! v-ith i .. 
tiSR i:.?70) 8£ 1'llIrt 1 wi Qiuilii9B e {ths :itpoot OFolliRI "at al 
jj,9Q,~ 16 (CClllllleociDg with Section 5360) of Part 3 

of Division 7 (the Improvement Act of 1911) are 

applicable to fI,'D;f assessment to be levied pursuant 

to this chapter. 

COIIIIIIel1t. Section 35469 has been emended to substitute a reference 

to the relevant chapter of the Improvement Act of 1911 for Chapter II of 

the Street Opening Act of 1903, '\fhich has been repealed. ConformiDg 

substitutions have been made in S~ction 35469.5. 

Streets & Highways Code § 35469.5 (amended) 

Sec. &3. Section 35469.5 of' the Streets and Hi~s Code is amended 

to read: 

35469.5, The notiee published pursuant to Section -4lIiQ.,.<-..r.;:;;'6~2~ 
and the notices mailed pnrsu.nt to St'Ction .4.:IlU,~l!!' ~1l,:!-al~sg.o_~5e!:(:<{ 
contsln a statement that the legisl,ntive body ha.declared Its ~ 
intention to tllke proceedings under this chapter for the levy 
of an assessment to provide funds necessary for the redemp-
tion of the outstanding bonds and .hall state the mllximum 
interest rate on and term of bonds to·be issued to represent 
unpaid asses.ments. The notice shall also state that any per-
son who has any objection 10 snch proceediugs for the levy 
of sueh nss.)ssmenl may file a written protest not later than the 
hour set for the hearing a8 stated in ,mid ,notice. 

COIIIIIIent. See the COIIIIIent to Section 35469. 
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